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Boys Win Prizes In Record's
Spring Fishing Derby Saturday
headed
"Memorandum
far Agent." The second line says: "This
form not to be given to policyholder."
The third
line says:
"This premium
has not been
paid,"
The notice related to a premium
which the policyholder
had forgotten to pay on the due date,
and upon which the 3D-day grace
period had nearly expired. Apparently, the insurance company
would have preferred
that the
policyholder
keep on forgetting
about the payment being due until after the grace period had expired. At that time his insurance
would also have expired. Just as
an added precaution that its agent would not warn the policy:
holder, the notice also carried a
rubber stamp warning: "This no.. * '"
The agreement reached b.etween tice is not to be directed to the
VIllage and township officials for insured." The company mvolved
sharing the expense and use of was the Aetna Life Insurance
the village dump was an inter- Company.
esting illustration of the old adage
that hindsight is better than foresight. Doubtless every member of
the village commission acted honestly and with the very best of intentions when the decision was
made to ban township residents
from using the dump. Now that
the situation has been ironed out.
and misunderstandings
cleared
away, the sooner
the village's
snafu is forgotten, the better.

Twp. Uses Dump; SchoQITeachers Get $200 Pay Boost;
Smith and Kay Win Promotions
Joint Operation
Approval of a $200 pel' yeal' pay increase for
Now Under Study Northville
teacher!,\, in addition to the contractual

all
increase of $170 under the l'egular pay schedule, highlighted the May 2 meeting of the Northville Board of Education.
The board also approved the recommendation of Supt.
Russell H. Amerman that Harry B. Smith be promoted to

Interesting
sight this morning,
and many other times, is the
Northville police car parked behind the bushes up the hill on
Sheldon Road just south of the
Edward Hmes Drive,
with the
driver on the lookout for some
unwary motorist who ignores the
"Stop" signs at the corner. If the
object is to inSUl e that drivers
will comply with the sign, it
might be more effective for the
police car to park in the open
where they could see it. Probably
the whole subject is of little consequence.
The only reason we
mention it is that there is a conSiderable body of opinion in America that effective law enforcement can be had in other ways
than hiding behind bushes.
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grade school principal, and that
Richard W. Kay be promoted to
the position of assistant
grade
school principal.
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The annual
election
of the
Northville 'school district will be
held June 13, Russell H. Amerman, superintendent
of schools,
announced this week.
It is called to fill one vacancy
for a three-year
term caused by
the expiration of the term of Eural F. Clark.
Qualified and registered
electors of the school district who are
properly
owners
may
ballot.
Nominating petitions must be filed
by 4 p.m., May 14 with Mrs. H. F.
Wagenschutz,
secretary
of the
board.
The peitions require from 50
to 75 signatures of qualified and
registered
voters.
Forms
are
available
at the office of Supt.
Amerman.

MAYOR EL Y WITH IZAAK WALTON JRS. - Here are some of the youths who angled in
the Northville Record Spring Fishing Derby. Mayor Claude N. Ely awarded prizes supplied by local firms.
-

City Charter OK -

2nd Salk Test
"
Set for May 25
P -D Serum Used

*

We received from a friend the
other day an interesting
document that we pass along as a
warning to everyone dealmg with
life insurance
companies. It is

Big PTA Carnival
Here Friday Night

By Citizens Committee on City Incorporation

(
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Both Men Praised
Both men were praised highly
by Amerman when he suggested
them for promotion.
Individual
,
members of the board of edueaNo unfavorable
reactions have tion also expressed confidence in
been reported from the first in- their ability to handle tp,e jobs
jection of Salk anti-polio vaccine to which they are being promot.
to 264 students at Northville and ed.
Our
Lady
of Victory
grade
schools, Vmag' e Health CommisThe decisiGn to raise ihe pay
scale forI"all" feachers
U11anisioner V. George Chabut told the
village commission Monday. He mous, following
a resolution
to
stressed the fact that only Parke- that effect by board member EuDavis & Co. vaccine hdd been ral Clark. This brings the startused here.
ing salary in Northville to $3350.
The second injection will be g:_ This is wen below the star~ing
ven at the grade school May 25, salaries paid by almost aU other
Miss Ruth Knapp, R N., stated school districts in Wayne coun"Wednesday. She urges every par- ty, according to Sup't Amerman,
ent of children that have received who reported
that at a recent
one shot to return them for the meeting in Detroit only three out
second inoculation on that date. of 60 schools were listed as pay,
Twelve flfst and second grad- ing less than $3500 to beginners
ers who missed the first injec- Approve Annexation
tion can obtain one Sat, May 7 at
the Wayne County Heal1h Unit,
The board also adopted a forHenry Ruff Rd. and M:clllg'll1 mal resolution favoring annexaAve., between 9 and 11 a.m.
ti~n of Novi townshIp School D.isMISS Knapp repeated
a l'eque3t trlct No. 4 ~Chapman)
and mthat parents remit the S3 payment structed
~YP t ~merman
to, set
for the fluoride dental payment
up a. meetmg \~lth Sta~e Sup t of
to the school.
Public InstructIOn Claire Taylor
to present reasons for Hle annexPatriotic Club Resumes Meetings alion and secure his approv~1. It
The Partiotic
club will meet was suggested by James E. Llttelr,
with Mrs. Jennie Shipley, 511 W ~oard attorney,
th~t represent aDunlap St. on Thursday, May 12. hves of the NorthVIlle ~nd ChapAll members
are urged to be man boards of educaho~,
and
present. Please brlllg own sand- Wayne county School Sup t Charwlches
(Continued on Page 10) .
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Reasons Why Northville
Should Become A City
.

Teaching RecordsSmith
started
teaching
in
Northville in 1937, following graduation from Michigan State. He
left in 1940 to enter military ser·
vice and returned after the war
to resume teaching and serve as
athletic director. In the latter connection he 'also did some coaching, including football, until two
years ago. From the standpoint of
tenure and experience Smith was
the senior applicant for the job
made vacant by the resignation of
Ted Pregitzer. He holds a masters degree 111 counseling and guidance from Wayne University.
Kay came to Northville
as a
teacher in 1949. He has been head
basketball and football coach, in
addition to his teaching duties. He
will receive his master's degree
in elementary adminLstration and
supervision from Wayne University this summer.

Last week's article on city incorporation touched
briefly upon the additional revenue which Northville
would receive from the state if it were to become a city.
It would get 20 % of the taxes which the state collects on
pari-mutuel betting' at Northyille Downs. This would have
amounted to approximately $80,000 last year, to supplement the $90,000 which the village levied in property taxes.
Strangely, North ville has ignored its opportunity to
realize large sums each year from racin~ conducted within its village limits. More than half a million dollars could
have been collected since racing started here, and put to
excellent use in improving village streets, the water system and a lot of other things that have needed doing.
Or, if the ~people had so desired, some of these improvements could have been foregone, and the money
available from racing' could have been used and taxes
kept down correspondingly.
There are those here who have felt that racing was
just a temporary thing for Northville. They have said: "It
will be kicked out in a year or so, so let's not get mixed up
in any city form of government."
Their reason for not
wanting to become a city has been a fear that this will
mean higher taxes. Now, at the end of eight years, we
can look back and see that their reasoning has been wrong
in both respects.

Final arrangements
have been
completed for the PTA Carnival
Friday night.
Both gyms, high
school and primary school buildings will be used as well as the
parking lot connected with the
Community building.
Pony rides will be on the parking grounds
of the community
building. Three Adult Educational exhibits with Mrs. Samuel Geraci in charge will be in the meeting room of the Community build·
ing. Cotton candy, candied apples, hot dogs, pop and ice cream
will he for sale. A cake walk will
be one of the features of the evening.
Gifts so far and their donors are:
Deluxe pair of Polaroid sun glasses, Gunsell's Drug Store; kitchen
wall clock, Northville
Electric;
two car rugs, Rathburn Chevrolet;
lubrication,
oil change and car
\\'ash, Atchinson Motor Sales; a
blanket, S. L. Braders; child's 10inch tricycle, Clark's Hardware;
(Contmued on Page 10)

NOVI
May 7-Blue Star Mothers, Chap.
47, Bake Sale. Ward's grocery.
10 a.m. on.
May l4-Mother
and Daughter
banquet. Baptist church.
May 9-Blue
Star Mothers meet
at home of Mrs. Georg~ F'~her
on Beck Rd.
May 7-Novi School Fair.
May 10-Novi
MethodIst church
quarterly conference. Potluck.
May 7 - AMVETS ann auxiIJary
banquet
and dance at Post
home.

Legion Poppy Poster Winners

Parents Are Urged
To List Names
For Kindergarten

MEETING MONDAY, MAY 9
The public is invited to attend a meeting at the Community building Mon., May 9 at 8 p.m, when queslions regarding Northville's adopting a city charter will be answel'ed by
members of the Citizen's Committee for City Incorporation.
In addition. to discussing questions.
two representatives
from the Michigan Municipal League wilt be on the program.
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$83,000 Passed Up
1. Northville Downs is still operating

and, as the
racin~ commissioner's report said last year, "Northville
would have been entitled to receive in 1954 (approximatel.y $83,000) if it was an incorporated city."
2. Taxes have gone up even though Northville 11as I
remained a village.
[The one thing that it is hard to get people to realize
is that it is not the mere act of becoming a city that causes
taxes to rise. Rathel', it is the demand by the people fOl' impl'ovements to theil' streets, for the extensions of the watel'
system, better lighting and a host of other municipal serv- f'
ices, that brings increased operating costs. These have
POppy
POSTER WINNERS - Designs for original ideas on
come, even tOl' the village, and they will continue in the
poppy poster. by school students
under sponsorship
of the
future, whether we I'emain a village or become a city. They
will como just as fast, 01' as slowly, as the voters indicate to American Legion auxiliary brought first place citations to (from
the village or city commission.
left standing). Margaret Kupsky, Judy Robinson and Elaine
There is no need for taxes to go up JUST BECAUSE
Drew, silling. Standing from left are Stanley Hench. art instruct.
NORTHVILLE BECO?lIES A CITY. Quite the contrary
or in the elementary school. and Edgar G. Bovee. high school
flhould be tL'Ue,for by voting to become a city we can get
art instructor. Mrs. B. Connors is Legion auxiliary chairman in
from the state this summer approximately $80,000 to SllpI

t-

(Continued

on Page 10)

charge of the project.

Auto Crash Movie
Feature of Fair
A Michigan state police film
portrnying all phases of a fatal aCCIdent involving teen ngel'S to final court action .will be
n feature of the Parent-Teacher Assn. Carnival at the Community building Friday evening.
A color presentatioll,
it will
be shown at 8 and 9:30 p.m.
Corp. Michael J. Sihal of the
state police will be in charge
of the showing.

Northville School Cited In Bond Drive-Northville
Grade school
students were praised for their deiense sfamp and bond purchases
under the 'Sponsorship of the women's auxiliary of the American
Legion last week by Delmar V. Cote of the U.S. Treasury depart.
ment. director of MichigQn division. stamp and bond sales. At an
outdoor meeting back of the school Cote awarded merit certificates to representatives
of each room and Schmoo awards to
those Who had accumulated
a bond. Shown with their citalions
are three representatives
from the kindergarten
(from left):
Dianne Crawford. Jimmy Darnell and Bobby Prodger.
back
row are Cole. Elementary School Principal C. T. Pregitzer. Mrs •
Donald Severance, auxiliary
chairman of tho drive. and Mrs.
Paul Burnham. auxiliary president •

In

(See story on page 14.)
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What's going on among your friends? The Record wants to print an the
news each week about our Novi neighbors. Phone Mrs. Luther Rix, 245-J,
or the Record office, 200 and 1101, so we'll be sure to know the news.
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Nunt Nrw!i
Schools Close
At Noon Friday
For School Fair

Blue Star Mothers
The Novi chapler of the Blue
Slal l\lothers had a dessert luncheon and bunco party at the home
of Mrs .Gertie Lee, Duana St.,
last Wednesday
There were 33
present.
The door prIzes, a ceramic figurine went to Mrs. Paul Ginste.
Mrs. Paul Sharkins won a pair
of ceramic figurines, Mrs. Russell Race, an organdy tea apron;
:';frs. Charles Perry, pair of pillow slips; Mrs. E. WadI and, handpainted cake plate and Mrs. L.
Rix, a formal garden cake made
and decorated by the president of
the chapter, Mrs. Fred Mandilk

Am Vets Judge
Beauties Saturday
Judging in the second annual
beauty contest sponsored by the
Perry Kenner AMVET post will
be held at the post home in Wixom Saturday. The winner will go
to Traverse City for the statewide competition June 3-5 where
a "Miss Michigan" will be selected to represent the state in the
national contest at Philadelphia
Sept. 6.

Blue Star Holds
Bake Sale Saturday

FIRST LINE TIRES
AT PRICES
YOU CAN'T BEAT!
670 x 15
PURE CUSHION

$16.95

710 x 15
PURE CUSHION

$18.95

760 x 15
PURE CUSHION

$19.95

600 x III
SAFETY

$11.95

SEVEN

Old Recappable

Be

'{'Ires

sure

FREE MOUNTING

with
Pure

Celebrallng 130 billion miles
of satisfied, guaranteed .eiv.
Ice on PURli Tlrel. Big tQ'llng.
on ollilres.
"
High quality PURe Tire' ort
g~rc;J.n~
lllJ!tllll!g. ~

Tubeless Tires and White Sidewalls
At Reduced Prices

MAIN SUPER, SERVICE
PURE OIL PRODUCTS
130 West Main Street
~

The Novi Blue Star Mothers
WIll sponsor a bake
sale at
Ward's store on W. Grand River
Saturday, May 7. Anyone wishmg a decorated
Mother's
Day
cake may order by calling !lu-s.
Clyde Johnston or Mrs. Joe Gardella before Saturday.
Serve Ai Bd. of Commerce Dinner
The following Blue Star Mothers will cook and serve dmner to
the Novi Board of Commerce
Thursday evening: Mesdames R.
E. Ward, Paul Ginste, George
Fisher, Royal Lamontagune, Clyde
Johnston and Fred Mandilk.
Blue Star Mothers To Meet May 9
The May meeting of the Novi
Blue Star Mothers will be held at
the home of Mrs. George Fisher
on Beck Rd. Monday evening,
May 9.

I

All Prices Plus Tax
Plus

Novi Girl Scouts

Novi School Fair will be held
Friday at 7 p.m. Additional features include coffee for 5 cents
a cup in the kitchen, also beans,
cole slaw WIth hot dogs, pop and
cupcakes for people who would
hke to eat their dinner there.
There will be gifts suitable for
Mother's' Day gIfts as well as carnations and plants. School will be
dIsmissed at noon May 6 to give
additional
time for setting up
booths and for last minute details

1\1Is. Al Pritchard of Novi Rd.
has been under the care of her
doctor for the past week wIth
blood pOIsoning.
:;-,111'5.
Chas. PerI y of Pontlac vis.ted her niece,
:\11". Gertie Lee,
fm a few ,days
last week. She
was present for
the Blue Star
:Ylothels' dessert
luncheon \'1 e d nesday at the
Lee home.
Larry and Ronny McCollum
are recoYering from the mumps
at the home of their grandparents, ~lr. and !IlLs. Andlew McCollum. They are the sons of Mr.
and ::'115. Paul !l1cCollum.
1\11'. and Mrs. Howard Greer
spent last Saturday wlth :Lvir.and
1\1rs. Ralph Tepple in WebbervIlle.
Mrs. Ethel White of Seeley Rd.
entel tamed her pmochle club at
a luncheon last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race attended funeral Sel'l'lCeS for the
latter's uncle, Tom Ifomlmson in
DetrOlt last Thursday.
111'. and !lu-s. Howard Greer
were hosts to the members
of
then' pJnochle club of 12 at thelr
home on \'1. Grand River Saturday evening. Flrst prizes went to
Olls Tewksbury and Mrs. L. Rix.
11rs. WIlliam Mall'S IS home after spendmg four days last week
at Delloll
Osteopathlc
hospital
for observation.
Duane Bell is taking a course
in motor repair at the Evmrude
factory
m Mllwaukee.
While
there he vlsited Mr. and Mrs.
Don Kuntzelman.
Several neIghborhood friends of
Mrs. Walter Edelmann held a surprise party for her May 2, the
date bemg their 25th wedding anniversary. After a pot-luck luncheon they played several games.
Those present
were Mesdames
Lyons, Smart, Head,
Scheffer,
Tuck, Wyatt, Morns, Harrawood,
Klasernel- and Miss Gobel.
i\1:rs. Steve H.1cks entered Sessions hospItal, Northville, on Saturday for treatments.
Rickey, three-year-old
son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rlchard Grifflth,
underwent
an appendectomy
at
Pontiac hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Button
and Rose Estelle of Novi, drove
to Davbon Sunday to the Davison Baptist church service where
1\11'.Button's. brother, the Rev. R.
J. Button is pastor.

Phone Northville 1334
----_-"IJulY

Novi Baptist Church
Rev. O'Niell attended the pastor's meeting of the Wayne Assn.
Tuesday, May 3 at Walled Lake
church.
On May 10, the Woman's Missionary Society of the Wayne
Assn. will hold a meeting starting at 10 with lunch at noon. Reservations must be made with Mrs.
Clyde Johnston.
Plans are being made for a
Mother and Daughter banquet on
May 14 at the church, to be sponsored by the Mission band.
Vacation Bible school will be
held June 21-24 and June 281st.

Thursday,

Intermediate
Troop No. 456
met at the home of their leader,
Mrs. Jack Eby, for a cook-out on
April 27. The gIrls cooked toasted
cheese sandwiches and fudge on
thelr buddy burners. Lemonade
and waldorf salad completed the
menu. They also planned their
Mothers' Day gift.
Brownie Troop No. 492 met behmd the school for a hike and
cook-out
The
girls
roasted
mmshmallows
and hot dogs.
Brow11le Troop No. 493 made
their Mother's Day gifts. Treats
wel e served by Debby Harrawood. ElectlOn of offIcers was
held and the new president
is
Margalet
Nail; secretary, Dawn
McCollum; treasurer, Leola NeeIy; and clean up chairman, Lois
Gatrell. The troop had an outside
flag ceremony and took the flag
down. Judy Dye was flag bearer
and Dawn McCollum was color
guard. The gIrls also had a nature lesson and Diane Eby told
about cypress wood and program
aide, ClaudIa Mairs, brought in
a cocoon.
Intermediate Troop No. 460 and
491 worked on Mother's Day gifts
at the Community Bldg. on Wednesday. Judy Ritter brought the
treats.
Troop
No. 602 worked
on
Mothers'
Day gifts and Peggy
Angel bro,ught the treats.
Neighborhood
meeting of the
NOVI Girl Scout commIttee members and leaders was held in
Novi school Monday. Plans were
made to be hostesses for a district
thank you tea Tuesday, May 17
at 7:30 in the Commumty Bldg.
Anyone having an old book case
that can be used for reference
books for the leaders would be
appreciated.
The annual business meeting

May 5, 1955

All the news about Novi Township affairs, doings of its v~rious civic
organizations and social groups. What has happened-what's
going to
hap~en-and
when. Read the Record to know what's going on.

Methodist Plan
Final Parley

Bd. of C. To Show
AmVets Plan
Film on Bear Hunting Dance On Saturday

A colored film depicting bear
Novi AmVet Auxiliary met at
huntmg in Alaska will be shown the post home in WIxom Monday
at the meeting of the Novi board evening. The ladies are working
on their cook book to be publishof commerce dinner and meeting ed soon.
Thursday
evening, according to
Saturday
evening,
a banquet
Leo Harrawood
,president.
The and dance will be sponsored jointBlue Star Mothers will serve the ly by the AmVets and auxiliary
at the post home.
dinner,
The meeting next month will
Flags Still For Sale
be devoted to zoning problems,
A vessel whose name is still
The church still has flags for with members of the Novi Zon- secret lies at the bottom of Lake
.
b oar d as speCla
. I gues t s, w h en Michigan
off the coast of Th
Big"
sale. Orders are being taken by mg
B
D NEb
.
ay
e OC, near
scana a.
r
Mrs. Walt Tuck or othel' Meth- WIllIam
Scrubb of the Oakland hold of the sunken vessel is said'
odists in Novi.
county planning board will be the I to contain four and a half million
5.S. Children To Give Program
I dollars in gold bullion.
Sunday
school chIldren
wlll speaker.
honor mothers Sunday by giving
+1_r~_"I_I._II_.t_"_tl_"_Je-~'_'._I,_,,_n_IJ_II_,,_u_n_.~_ ••-a._a-+
a short program.
The last quarterly
conference
of the Novi Methodist church will
be held next Tuesday evening,
May 10 beginning with a pot-luck
supper for the official board,
chairman of committees and their
families. District Supt. Dr. Fmch
wlll be the speaker.

I -

New Look Topic
For Farm Bureau

f

The South Novi Farm Bureau
met at the Community Bldg. last
Tuesday evening. The discussion,
"New Looks m Farm Equipment"
was led by discussion leader, Ed
Erwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race were
on the committee to serve refreshments.
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CHILDREN'S PLAYHOUSE
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212 HIGH STREET
Licensed Director -

i,~~;I

8 A. M. 'till 6 P.M.
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Eleanor Dethloff

For your convenience, we will
take care of your children
by the hour from

,¥~\

of the Southern Oakland County
Council was held May 3 at the
Birmingham
Community
House. I
~
On ~ay 12 there will be training
for anyone desiring to learn more
about the neighborhood
service
team. There will be program aide
~lA
training May 16 at the Girl Scout
offIce. AU leaders are invited to
take their girls on a tou!: of the
Goodwill headquarters
on May
7, from 10-3. Refreshments
were
served by Mrs. Gombasy, Mrs. i
-j.-••_U-P_
Schemmann
and Mss. Slentz.
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Also by the half day, day or
week.
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6 days by appointment
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Punch-line to the years hottest power story-

Chevrolet '~Turbo·FireV8~!',
This is the engine tbat's writing a
whole new chapter in the book of
antomobile performance records.
This is the engine that has stock
car timers doing a "double take" at
their stop-watches wherever experts gather to compare the abil.
ities of the 1955_cars.
For - example, in the recent
NASCAR'"stock car competition at
Daytona Beach, Florida, Chevrolet
literally ran away from every
other car in its class-and a raft of
others beshles. In the one-mile
straightaway run for low-priced
cars, the first two places-and six
of the first ten-went to Chevrolets. And in acc~leration runs
from a standing start against all

comers, Chevrolet beat aU other
low·priced cars-and every highpriced car except one!
What's behind this blazing performance? A compact honey of a
V8 that only the world's leading
producer of valve-in-head engines
can build. Chevrolet's new "Turbo-Fire V8" has the shortest piston
stroke in the industry (that means
less piston travel .. .longer
engine life)1 And it delivers the highest power per
pound of any VB in the
low-priced field. It's so
efficient that it requires
only four quarts of oil instead of the usual five ...
needs less radiator cool-

antJ too. It's"the-most modern V8
unuer anybody's hoodl
It puts a new kind of fun in

No other low-priced car
has ~-no
high-priced
car has all-of these great
Chevrolet features!

your driving life. You',"e in
charge of 162 high-spirited
horsepower-oJ' if you're looking for even more excitement,
tILe new "Super Turbo·Fire V8'"
(optional at extra cost) puts
180 h.p. under your toel

I

Body by Flsher-Ni'M engi~
i'
drive choices in any model-12- \ "
volt electrical system-Anti-Dive'"' :
braking-Outrigger rear springlJ~,
- BaU-Race steering .: Higl~ ~
Level ventilation - Double-Arc4'1 I
cowl construction_
I
I

Pick the one you'd
rather have fun with, then
come in and get behind
the wheel. You'll see why
the Motoramic Chevrolet
is showing its heels to
everyone else on the road 1
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·Nafional lI"odal1ol1 (or Slade Car Aula Radnl1(

Rathburn

Chevrolef

Sales

t------------------------------------------------------560 PLYMOUTH AVE.
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What's going on among your friends? The Record ~ants to print all the
news each week about our Novi neighbors. Phone Mrs. Luther Rix~'145.J,
or the Record office, 200 and 1101,80 we:11be sure to know thE,'
s.
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Excavating
Bulldozing
Dit,ching
Free Estimate.
Expert Work

Call

Northville 1119
51305 7-MUe Rd.

....

Northville
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To Stuart Connelly

Slight Injuries
Suffered By Girl
Scouts In Crash

Six young girl scouts were badStuart Connelly, 57, for many
yeats a Novi resident, was found ly shaken up and their leader
dead early Saturday morning be- suffered mmor facial mjuries on
~jde his car which was parked on Grand River Saturday morning
Seeley Rd., just north of the farm when their car collided with a
he formerly owned.
truck.
Mr. Connelly's death was caused by a heart attack, according
Injured was Adele Kittleson,
to the Oakland county sheriff's 36, of Detroit, the leader of the
department. An autopsy was pergroup. The girls were taken to
formed by Dr. Joseph J. Gadbaw
Sessions hospital in Northville
of Farmington.
Formerly a large property own- and then released.
er in Novi township, Mr. ConnelAccording to Andrew Pay tel' of
ly had been living recently with Allen Park, the driver
of the
hls sister, Mrs. Florence Bowles, truck, he was heading west on
at 9110 14th St., Detroit.
Grand River near Beck Rd. when
He had sold his farm at 25160 Mrs. Klttleson's car crossed the
Seeley Rd. to Mrs. Clara Gassett, 1------------but had retained a small piece of
property just north of the farm
where he gardened and raised
some vegetables.
Mrs. Gassett noticed Connelly's
car parked in the field early
Saturday morning and closer examination disclosed his body lying beside the car.
Officers Le BeGole and D'Arcy
Young of the Novi police department answered her call, bringing
lesuscitation
equipment
wit h
them. However, preliminary examination showed that Connelly
had been dead approximately 12
hours. BeGole notified the county
sheriff who ordered an autopsy to
determine the cause of death.
Services for Mr. Connelly were
held Wednesday at the McCabe
Funeral home, Redford.
404 West Main Suaet

Three small boys, taking advantage
of an unlocked door,
looted the Walled Lake Elementary school on Maple Drive Saturday afternoon.
Answering a call that several
boys were loitering in the vicinity of the amusement park, Novi
Patrolman
D'Arcy Young discovered the three culprits huddled in a phone booth.
Questioning ,by Young and a
talk with their parents proved
too much for the boys and they
admitted
entering
the
school
early in the afternoon after finding a door unlocked. A search of I
the teachers' desks and closets
netted the trio approximately $15.
The boys were turned over to
their parents to discuss possible
action.

CONTRACTOR
• Basements-

N

All the news about INovi Township affairs, doings of its various civic
organizations and social groups. What has happened-What's
going to
happen-and
when. Read the Record to know what's going on.

IHeart Attack Fatal

Novi Honor Students

Three Boys Admit
Theft At School
Dewey M. Burrell In Walled Lake

•

..
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PhillipsBahnmiller

France has set up a top-level
board of inquiry to fix blame for
the defeat of French forces at
Dien Bien Phu, the nation's
worst military defeat since 1940

THE. KITCHEN IS
~~tnWIF£'s
WORKSHO!l TOO

Funeral Home

':-50~E

~IT"

MARY COlT
MARILYN MILLER
Marilyn Miller. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Miller. 46489
W. Grand River. has been named valedictorian of Ihe 1955 Novi
gradualing class. Salutatorian is Mary Coif. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Coif. 2214 Austin Dr. The graduation exercises will
be held June 1 at the Community Bldg. Dr. Harold E. Sponberg
of Michigan Stale University. an authority on 4·H activities. will
be the speaker.
Marilyn has been a member of fhe Girls SeniC"e Squad for
two years and also a second lieulenant of that group. She was a
member of the cast of the sC"hooloperetta. She entered the Novi
school as a third grader. Her plans are to aitend MiC"higanSlate
university in preparation for beC"ominga dairy farmer. Marilyn's
hobby is collecting dresser dolls.
Edifor·in·chief of the yearbook, Mary also served lwo years on
the serviC"esquad and was a member of the operella C"ast.She plans
to attend a business school and become a se-.--relary.Stamp collect.
ing and making paper flowers are her hobbies. She entered the
local school fwo years before graduation.

THROUGH
AND---

THROUGH
The best place to start a kitchen modernization
is with a new window placement. We would like to
suggest Ander.sen units as the most satisfactory on
the market today. Casement type gives 1000/0 ventilation against 500/0 in other types. Sure they cost a
little more than others but are well worth all the difference. Whatever your repair
or modernization
needs are We would welcome an opportunity to figure
with you.

,----------

, STRICTLY FRESH

TO BUY-RENT-5ELL

; ---------:-. ---....:.

PHONE 200
---------------------------------------

I

SOVIET hoboes can now hitch
. train rides without fear of
being jailed-jail
term for the
Ioffense has been abolished. But
if they can't pay a IOO-ruble
I ($25) fine into the clink they go.
'That's a prime example of
"burn" Communist justice.
I

TURKEY
•
•
•
•
•

Ready To Serve
King Size Packages
DINNERS - 89c
PIES - 49c &: 69c
CASSEROLE - 3ge
BARBECUED &:
SAUCE - 89c
Sliced w/Gravy - S9c

GRAND RIVER
TURKEY FARM
46901 Grand River,

Established

1869

Published

IDbr Nnrtqttillr iRrtnrb

every Thursday mortling and cntered at the NortbvUJe,
Post Office as second class matter ..
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Wm. Yockey
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Managing Editor
Business Manager
Plan! Superin!endent

Subscription Rates In Michigan
$2.50 Six Months
$1.75
~
$4.50 Single Copy.. • .. .. • .. .. ..
.07
Outside Of Michigan:
One Year ••.••....••..••.
$3.00 Two Years •...•••••••••••
$5.00

One Year
Two Years
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THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD IS A MEMBER OF.
EDITORIAl.
ASSOCIATION AND MICHIGAN PRESS

PHOTOCOPIES

ASSOCIATION

Made While You Wait

ANY LETTER •••
Cancelled Check, Advertisement, Sheet
Music, Pages of Book, Etc. can be copied
exactly in our new Photocopy machine.
VETS .••
Your Papers Copied and Notarized.

Ambulance Phone 411

PURSELL OFFICE SUPPLY
Steel Files - Desks - Safes
Office and Samson Chairs

FORREST F. PHIUlPS
CHARLES BAHNMlLLER

637 S. MAIN

PLYMOUTH

PHO,NE 502

OPEN MONDAY AND FRID4- Y EVENINGS

Novi

1.

PONTIAC COSTS LESS THAN ANY CAR
EQUALLING ITS 200 HORSEPOWER

PONTIAC COSTS LESS THAN ANY CAR
3• EQUALLING
ITS LUXURY-CAR STABilITY 1

If you delight in flashing performance, here's all
the reason you need to join the record-breaking
thousands who are swinging to Pontiac. The 200
horsepower delivered by the econ'omica1 StrataStreak V-8 with the four-barrel
carburetor,
':lptional at extra cost, is the highest power ever
delivered by a car at Pontiac's price-higher
than that of cars costing considerably more. For
thrift and thrills it's Pontiac all the way!

2

PONTIAC COSTS LESS THAN ANY CAI!J
• EQUALLING ITS LONG WHEELBASE ."Model for model, Pontiac has a longer wheelbase
than any car at its price-122¥ or 124 depending
on whether you select an 860, 870, or Star Chief
model. That's size where it really counts-and
it's important because a long wheelbase is the
reason for Pontiac's smooth, road-leveling ride
and the roomy comfort of Pontiac's large, luxu.
rious Body by Fisher- advantages
that put
Pontiac on a level with far costlier cars for sheer
riding pleasure.
N

,

The big, husky Pontiac with rugged X-member
frame gives you the safe, solid feel at cruising
speeds that motorists have formerly paid high
prices to enjoy. And it links this road-holding
comfort with ease of control like that of costly
sports cars. You travel in supclrlative comfort in a
Pontiac for the lowest price ever placed on such
big-car stability.

4

PONTIAC'S DISTINCTIVE BEAUTY IS
• UNMATCHED AT ANY PRICI
Pontiac's style and beauty are a perfect match
for its colorful performance. Future-fashioned
, lines, Vogue Two-Toning and Twln-Streaked
hood provide dash and glamour unsurpassed by
any other car at any price.

V:>ucan
a big, powerful Pontiac for
5• cars
less than many models of the lowest. priced
and much less than stripped economy
dUY

models of hlghe ....prlced makes
860 2-door, 6-pasBen~r
Sedan-staw and local
taxes,ifanY,extra.Prices
may vary in 8urrouruling
communities
due to
freIght differential.

,
"

2098 00

Svvilch 10
RESTAURANTS

CLEAN ELECTRIC

COOKING

Tired of scrubbing and scouring blackened pots and pans a..Ler
every meal? It's a thankless job. So why do it a minute longer?
Become a carefree electric cook. You see, electric heat is clean as light.

!

Look ove ..the many beautiful '55 models
-they're

au modern

as tomorrowl
CAN YOU SEE, STEER. STOP SAFELY7

Sff YOUR DEAlER

OR

DETROIT fOiSON

CHECK YOUR CAR-CUr-CK ACCIDENTS

BERRY' & ATCHINSON

874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

200

Michigan

.---PGNTIACS RECORD-BREAKINO SALIS

• t

.

Phone

BASIC REASONS FOR

• .' moved up
At the rate• they've
the Christmas shopping seas,n
for the last several years, this

The Army's new unit plan oC
rotation is known as "Operation
Gyroscope." _.~,,_

NorthvUl.

Last year an average of 8,000
center lane and headed directly
at him.
persons a day donated blood to
Damage to both vehicles was the American Red Cross for naapproximately $500.
tional defense and civilian use.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAII

~:;. .... , ~."',-
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Lutherans Hear
Plans For Radio
Broadcasts
The chief topics of discussiort
during the Southeastem
Michigan District
Lutheran
League
convention
here last Saturday
were the furtherance of the radio
and television
programs, "The
Lutheran
Hour" and "This Is
The Life".
The fall of 1955 marks the 23rd
consecutive year that the ''Lutheran Hour" has been broadcast
throughout the world. The former policy of a permanent speaker
for the "Lutheran Hour" will be
re-established
in the fall. The
announcement will appear in the
radio section of all the metropolitan papers.
Elmer Kraemer, editor of "The
Lutheran Laymen" and principal
speaker at the Saturday evening
banquet, gave an address on the
ways and means of effectively
bringing "Christ to The Nations"
Rev. Rossow Here
.
The banquet was prepared and
served by the local Ladies Aid
and their assistants. Toastmaster
was the Re\'. E. E. Rossow, Institutional Chaplain at Saginaw.

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
438 Plymouth

Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday
Each Month.

at

I

Kraemer urged the laymen to
participate to the fullest extent in
the work to which the group has
been dedicated. The program was
rounded out ,by the "Jills from
Bloomfield Hills': ....vocalists, accompanied on the piano by Pete
Lewis, under the direction
of
Clarence Luchtmlln.
During the Saturday afternoon
business session, the visiting women ",,:ere taken on a. tour of
NorthVIlle
State hospItal
and
\~ere .also s.hown so~e of the scemc VI~WS m Northvllle and surro:mdmg areas by the tour comnuttee. .
.
.
Openmg
devotIOnal
serVIces
we):e conducted as follows: Saturday, the Rev. C. L. T~alacker
of St. Thomas-St. ~eter s. ~utheran church, DetrOlt, offICIated.
Sundny, the Rev. I. M. Brackebusch
of ~ehovah
Lu~heran
~hurch, Detrolt,. chose as hIS
IC the co.n,,:enhon ~lo~~n, Onward ChrIstian So}dier" .
Rev. P~nkow GIves Sermo~
A. specIal Sunday conventIon
serVlce was held at St. Paul's
Lutheran
church. Loc~l pastor,
the Rev. B. J. Pankow s sermon
topic, "Go Ye", taken from Math.
28:16-20. There were choral, numbers presented by ~t. John s Lutheran chu~'ch .chOlr of Wayne,
under the dIrection o! E. T. Bradtke and organ musIc by C. A.
Luchtman.
Village Commissioner Ed Welch,
in the absence of Mayor Claude
N. Ely, welcomed the 150 persons attending the convention. He
presented a key to the village to
Acting President Irwin Baehr of
the league.
On behalf of itself and the district group, the Northville unit
extends its thanks to all who
made the parley a success.

.,t0P-

24.HOUR SERVICE

ALL TYPES

FREE ESTIMATES

HEA TlNG EQUIPMENT

EMPLOYEE OWNED and OPERATED

Thursday,

7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.
PABISH
The Missionary
Oircle will Rev. An.thony.~<- eraty. Pastor
meet Tuesday, May 3 at the home Masses-Sunday.
'~1 and 11 a.m.
of Mrs. Glen Whittaker.
Religious Ins ~~'1~n-Saturday,
10 a.m. at the church.
CQnfessio.ns-Children,
Saturday,
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
Adults-Sat'urdays,
7:30 and 9
FIRST METHODIS'I CHURCH
7 p.m., Senior High WestminCHURCH
p.m. Sundays-8
and 10 a.m.
OF NORTHV.ILLE
ster Fellowship.
I Hiu'ry C. Richards, Pastor
, ~y~ of ~st Friday, 7:30 and
109 West Dunlap Street
7:30 p.m., CouJ,lles club.
Sunday:
8:30 p.m.
Office: 699·J
Residence: 699·M Monday, May 9:
10:30 a.m., Morning service.
Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister
9 a.m., Cooperative Nursery ev11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday, May 8
ery Monday, Wednesday and Fri7:45 p.m., Evening service.
Sunday:-Grade
School.
Second Sunday-Holy
Name
8:45 a.m., Divine Worship and dy mornings.
Thursday:
sermon.
3:45 pm., Girl Scouts, Troop
7:45 p.m., Evening prayer meetSociety, 7;00 Mass.
9:45 a.m., Church School. A 13, Mrs. Stuart Thomson, leader.
ing.
Fourth
Sunday-Sodality
of
class for everyone.
6:30 p.m., Fellowship dinner.
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.
Mr. Russell Amerman meets the Tuesday, May 10:
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Altar Society meeting - every
Adult class in the church chapel.
3:45 p.m., Brownie
Scouts,
OF NORTHVILLE
Wednesday
before the third
11 a.m., Duplicate Worshlp ser- Troop 19, Mrs. Robert Shafer,
Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor
Sunday of the month.
vice.
leader.
217 North Wing Street
Mothers' Club-meets
at 8 p.m.
Lounge available for mothers
4 p.m., Meeting of Presbytery
Res. and Office Phone 410
at the church on the first Tueswith babies.
at Cadillac Avenue church.
Sunday, May 8:
day of each month.
Nursery for pre-school children
7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop N-5,
10 a.m., Bible SchOOl. Classes
Junior Church lead by Mrs. C. Earl CoUihs, scoutmaster.
fol' all ages. Lesson: James 4.
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
J. Logeman.
Wednesday, May 11:
11 a.m., Morning Worship. JuChurch of All Nations
7:30 p.m., The Intermediates
10 a.m., Staff meeting of Daily nior Church for children age 4
8275 McFadden Street. Salem
and Senior-Hi groups with adults Vacation Bible School.
to 10. Primary
for Tiny Tots.
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman
will meet with Miss Eleanor l,y1 p.m., Membership Tea of Wo- Nursery_ room for mothers with
Sunday:
,
ons, Missionary to the Navajo In- man's Union.
babies.
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
dians at Gallup, New Mexico. She
3:45 p.m., Children's choir.
6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
will use free hand drai,vings with
3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop 12, Fellowship. Mrs. Custer, leaper.
7:30 p.m., Night ser.yice.
black light to illustrate making it l\I1s. Dresselhouse, leader.
6:30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth
Tuesday:
most interesting for both adults
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.
Fellowship. Mrs. Stiles, leader.
7:30 p.m., Bible class.
and children.
6:30 p.m., Primary
Baptist
Monday, May 9:
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Youth Fellowship. Mrs. Haynes, Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.
7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No.
SCIENTIST
leader.
731.
The fact that man's real na7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Tuesday, May 10:
ture in God's likeness is unfaUen, Wednesday, May 11:
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
12:30 p.m., WSCS luncheon.
upright, and free will be brought
7:30 p.m., The Hour of Prayer.
Rev. J. A. O'NeQI. Pastor
1:30 p.m., WSCS installation of (out at Christian Science services Studies in I Timothy.
.
Phone 992-Rll
officers and pledge service.
this Sunday.
"Submit yourselves
therefore
3:30 p.m., Carol Choir.
Readings from -the King James to God. Resist the devil, and he Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m., Official board mcet- Version of the Bible and corre- will flee from you." James 4:7.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
ing.
lative passages from "Science and
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
Wednesday, May 11:
Health with Key to the ScripNOVI METHODIST CHURCH
7 p.m., Song service.
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will Rev. J. M. McLucas. Minisfer
Evening worship.
Thursday, May 12:
comprise the Lc.sson-Sermon enResidence BrigMon
3:30 p.m., Melody Choir.
titled "Adam and Fallen Man."
Phone Academy 9-3731
4:15 p.m., Harmony Choir.
Among the passages to be read
Church phone 2919
7:30 pm., Fellowship
of the from Science and Health is the
10 a m., Morning Worship and
Concerned.
following: "The divine nature was Sermon.
best expressed in Christ Jesus,
11 a.m., Sunday School, Mrs.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
who threw upon mortals the tru- Russell Button, S.S. Supt.
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
er reflection of God and lifted
7:30 p.m., Methodist Youth FelRev. John O. Taxis. Pastor
theit' lives higher than their poor lowship, Marilyn Sharpe in charge
Corner of East Main and
thought-models
would aIlo\v, W:.S.C.S., third Wednesday of
Church Streets
thoughts which presented man as each month at noon.
fallen, sick, sinning, and dying" Thursday:
Thursday, May 5:
8:15 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
8 p.m., Monthly meeting of the (259:6-11 The).
The Golden Text is from I Cor- Tuesday, May 10:
Board of Deacons.
8 p.m., Fourth Quarterly con3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts Troop 14, inthians (15:22): "As in Adam aU
die, even so in Christ shall all be ference and Annual Church meetMrs. Earl Collins, leader.
ing of the parish in the Novi
made alive."
Friday, May 6
church. Preceding the conference,
3:45 p.m., Harmony Choir.
3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH the officials of Novi church will
have a 6:30 dinner in the church
17, Mrs. C. LeFevre, leader.
'
Douglas R. Couch. Pastor
dining room. Rev. Laverne Finch,
Sunday, May 8:
Sunday:
D.S., will preside. Reports from
9 a.m., Early Church service.
10:30- a.m., Morning service.
aU departments of the church will
Sermon by Rev. Taxis.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
10 a.m., Sunday Church school
6:30 p.m., Young People's Fel- be presented and officers elected
for the coming year.
with classes in all departments.
lowship.
A hearty 'Welcome to aU who
11 a.m., Second Worship service.
7:30 p.m., Sunday evening serworship with us. Classes in SunChancel choir, Rev. Taxis.
vice.
day School for all ages.
6 p.m., Bell choir.
Wednesday:

:etlurrb$eruices

I

May 5, 1955

Wednesday:
. 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible
'study.
Thursday: .
REGULAR MEETING
3:·15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the Second Monday of each month.
church.
WILLIAM MONROE. W.N..
R. F. COOLMAN. Secretary

Northville lodge,
N:o. 186, F.'& A. M.

ST, PAVL'S ~VTHERAN

- ~ - CflURCif'

- -"-':::.

Corner of Elm and High Sis.
Phones: Res. 151-Church 9125
Rev. B. J. Pankow. Pastor
I
Visitors Welcome
Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday worship.
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and
Bible classes.
1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each second Thursday of the month.
8 p.m., Walther League each
second Friday of the month.
a p.m., Lutheran Laymen's
League each third Friday of the!
month.
a p.m., Vot'ers Assembly each
second Monday of the month.
Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on
each third Thursday of the month.
Holy Communion, first Sunday

II

It's Time to Order Coal and
Eck·Oil

NOW!
FILL UP BEFORE WINTEIH

"-

PHONE PLYMOUTH 107
OR FOR EMERGENCY

CALL 2291·J3

ECKLE"S
COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Closed at noon Saturday
882 Holbrook
Phone 107
P1ymoulh

~of~e~ac~h~m~o~n~t~h~.
;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~

C

HAROLD BLOOM
•

• AUTO

• FIRE

~'l~
• PLATE GLASS

• LIABILITY

• WINDSTORM
PHONE 470 OR 3
108 West Main Street
Northville, MichigaD

......_ ..•••.........._--_.__ .__ ._---

Youll feelll~@"AR!lg.1
without leaVing thl!' ground
640 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

fHONE
PLYMOUTH 2268

t

h.i'lAe JS4?~~ ~

0:;

I

Just walt till ~OU switch the pitch
Bulc/d;_new DynaRow*/'
FOR

JUST

PENNIES

a

0'

WEEK!

AUTOMATIC
DISPOSAL

HOME
UNIT

CJ

• CALCINA TOR consumes food
""astes, bones, rags, paper, cardboord, practically anythmg ex·
cept cans and bOllles. Opetates in
your home without
ODORSMOKE or NOISE at a cost of
on~y PENNIES

A WHK.

5 YEAR WARRANTY

like

:)"

-======1 ~
f,

~/

~

Electric &
Gas Models

~J

Our aim is to 6\-ing you the finest equipment and
service anywhere in this area

GLENN

ow would you like to take the wheel of
a high. powered Buick and feel an
experience you never felt before in any
earth-bound vehicle?
How would you like to do-just by pressing
down the gas pedal-what a pilot does when
he's ready for take·off?
And how would you
to drive willi die
happy thought that you're getting plenty of
miles per gallon in normal cruising - and
the electrifying action of the world's first
airplane-principled transmission when you
need it for split-second getaway response o~
accelerating power?,
,

H

CALCINATOII~

C. LONG

The Finest in Plumbing, Heating and Appliances
43300 Seven Mile Rd•• 1 block east of Northville Rd.
Phone Northville 1128
WE SELL • INSTALL • SERVICE • GUARANTEE

'J,

Here's the new hit In hardt
rhar's ta~lng rhe country
storm - Buick's pioneering and
pace'lellfng
4·0oor Riviera
The "convert,blO" look, With n~
center posts In the side-wind
areas-but with sepora!e dao"'::

.

IOttro"tN:t/

~~~e~~~~e~l

passenger

••

SPECIAl mOd~l~h:1 low-price
able In the high 50 avail.
CENTURY Sa'
-Powered
nes. Both now In
VOlUMe producl1on I
•
prompt deliverj&l.
0 Insure

t.

Not only do you take command of recordhigh Buick V8 power-and the most envied
ride in the industry - and the brawn and heft
and luxury of a truly solid automobile.
You also call the turn on twenty propellerlike blades deep inside a wondrous new
Dynaflow that's patterned after the principle of the modern plane's variable pitcli
propeller.
You hold these blades in their high. economy
angle when you press the pedal in the normal way- and you get a lot more miles from
a tankful of gas.

You switch the pitch of these blades to
take-off position when you press the pedal
way down - and you get spectacular action

instantly.
Don't take our word alone that this is thrill.
ing beyond all previous experience •
Talk to anyone who's tried it. Or, better yet,
come try it yourself. That way you can learn
firsthand why Buick sales are soaring to alltime best-seller highs. Drop in this week,
won't you?
.Dynaf/otlJ

DriV(J

;1 Jlamlara

I

on ROttamtttfer, oplional at extra COJI

on other SeNe!.

Thrill of the yea, is Buick

It's all for you when you say the word and
slip into the driver's seat of a new Buick
with Variable Pitch Dynaflow. =II

CAN YOU S~.

SmR. STOP SAFaY'.;'

CHeCK YOUR CAR-OiCClC

,---

ACCIDENTS

i

JACK SELLES BUICK

200 Ann Arbor Rd.

-

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

,)

,

,
• I

~~
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Studying To Be Nurses

"SUPER·RIGHT"
COME SEE COME SAVE AT A&P
SUNNYBROOK

oke

LARGE
DOZEN IN
DATED
CARTON

Eggs

QUALITY

~~~~WHOLE

HAMS

OR BUTT

c

PORTION

SCORE

Butter

59c

1-l8.
II

PRINT

•

AMERICAN OR PIMENTO PROCESSED CHEEse FOOD

C~edm!O.Bit . . . .

~O~F

69c

Pinconning Cheese ME~O~~:RP...
LB.
59c
Sharp Cheddar Cheese WISCONSIN •• LB. 59c
a·oz.
Mel-O-Bit Slices PRC~~~WO...
• 2 PKGS.
49c
LB.
Risdon Cottage Cheese •••••
2 CTN. 39c
79 C
Ice Cream
~:~~J~~~~st~IlH~~~~;
~ •• *.GAL.
CTN.
89/10
Orange Sherbet CRESTMONT ~ ~ : ~ • *-GAl.
CTN.
r

'I-

8

Orange Juice
Strawberries
Chicken ~ies
Garden Peas
Lima Beans

6-0Z.
CANS

FLORIDAGOLD
LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S
LIBBY'S

;;;

Mother's 'ay
~..rf'·"~_
....~ ..

\t-

" ~'\:1':i~)~t \~

.;,~~,

FOR
lO·OZ.

PKGS.

10-0Z.

PKGS.

$)10

Two Luscious layers ..• vanilla'
filled and frosted. Covered with:
tender cocoanut and decorated
with two dainty pink roses. Attractively gift-boxed with Mothor's
0"" ",«I end"ed. -

-.t\:;g~.~~
.. • ~~. .\_'tA,ll ..._

,.,.
I
~

g::;j~~~~.
~-~

'1..fJvJ"P'

ll.

lA UleS

lJa1

I

,

._~~.J~NE

PARKER

Roses-in-Snow
Cake

8.~~~H

(up

Cakes

3'7ftc

PKG.
OF 6

Potato Chips
~A~~~ ~fz~
•••••
I~OO:. 49c
Blueberry Pie RE~~~~L~IZ:9c
•••
".
~~~
49&
Jane Parker Bread 'fR~m
2L~~~' 'f 7c
Coffee Cake ST~~~\~f:L •• • • • • • • EACH 29c
Peanut Cookies \ ?:fE~K~? • • • • • • • PKG. 25c
Cup Cak~s C.t?~tBl~~1~~~cr~K.....
6~G6 39c

~~~:g...

Buner Kernel Corn
PT.
BOT.

•

• • •

35c

SWIFT'S

,)....

39c

1~~Z.

41::

TIN

SPE~:A6F~OT.

49c
2• 9

~AOJ'

1

GAL.

••••••••

Unit Liquid Starch

CAN

12-0Z.

•

Oz Peanut Butter ••••••
Carried Beef
aft
~
0·1B
n~UZOIU

69c

• • • BCJi.

QT.

BOT.

u·

lSc

Tide • • 1::8.1! 29c~ • • • • • 0J:~T69c

r"#'~######"'C###'#""#####'~##'#'#'##"##"~~##~l

News About Salem

1,,~~~:,~::::~~~~~~

23c
49c
49c,
39c

'8 ilG 4ge

• ••• •

35c Lettuce.

LB.

• • •

EARS
BL:G
B'":G
LBS.
BL:G

OR BETTY

•Ixes

37 e
25c
49c
89&
59c

- Cuban Pineapple

•••

2

a·SIZE

••

29c

FOR

G

California Broccoli •••••••
New Cabbage FIRM, FRESH ••••
Pascal Celery 24·SIZE ••••••
Calavos 30·SIZE ~; ~ ~ ~ • •

•

3

1.00
BUNCH 29c
LB.
8c
STALK 2Sc
2 FOR 2Sc
FOR

CROCKER

3

8ge
Oven- eady Biscuits 3 2ge
BAKE 'N'

WH ITE, YELLOW
OR CHOCOLATE

PKGS.

EAT

8-0Z.
CTNS .

BETTY CROCKER

CAMPBELL'S MEAT VARIETIES

Soups .....

39c
29c Bisquick . . . . . 4~~:.

2

1~~-;:{

KrispY' Crackers SUNSHINE ••••
~~~
23c
Chopped Beef ARMOUR'S ~ ~ ~ • 3 ~2A~~' 89c
Bib Juice FOR BABIES ~ : ~ ~ : ; 3 ~t~s
25c
.Wheaties .; ~ V • : z ; ; : ; ; I:K~~'
23c
•
PillSBURY"
1"l·0Z. 49c
Cake M IX ANGEL FOOl' • • • • • • BOX
.Corn Muffin Mix SHEDD5 ;..
~ 8~Kg~·
10c
Dwans Blackberries •••••••
'~AOJ' 19c
Prune Juice SUNSWEET ••••••
3io~~'35c
Apple Butter EVERYMEAL • • • • • • 2:o~~' 27 c
• T'Issue ANGEL
WHITE
2 0:::PKGS.
39 C
(I eansmg
SOFT ••
400
Waxed Paper CUT RITE • • • • • • 1 ~~:r
23c
n

97c

JANE PARKER MOTHER'S DAY

Fresh Smelts C~~:iN~LY •••••
LB.
Fresh Perch Fillets .' ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ lB.
Fried Haddock l~Y~\~t I ~~~LB.
White Bass Fillets ~RESH 2 ~ I ~ ~ LB.

THREE FUTURE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALES who will gradu·
aie in June arc Cynthia Gates. Rita Skow and Elise Lockhart.
Cynthia has not decided where she will train: Rita plans on
taking her iraining at Foote Memorial hospital in Jackson, and
Elise at Harper hospital in Detroit.

FRESH CRISP 24·SIZE HEADS

SWANSDOWN

(0
·e
neart

;

",, '\.,"

PILLSBURY,

6Sc
LB. 65c
LB. 69c
~~~
2.19
LB. 39c
LB. 38c
LB.

FLORIDA

Florida Fresh Corn ~e.;~~IYf• • 6
Texas Yellow Onions NU~.~ •• 3
Seedless .Grapefruit FLORIDA • • 8
New Potatoes FLORIDA • • • • 10
Navel Oranges ilo~~J'oR~::E..
5

BORDEN'S

Cake

I

.,:-tu~:'1

"\ '\';::,-\'1.'"

PKGS.

79c
79c
49c
49c

~i~:39c

Standing Rib Roast ";I~~~R5RI~I~r
Corned Beef ~~$.~~eI~
....
Roasted Sausage MICKELBERRY'S ••
Canned Hams PLUM ROSE ••••
Pork Butts "SUPER·RIGHT" • • • • ••
large Bologna "SUPER·RIGHT" • • ••

n

Tomatoes.

t~Js99c
l2-0Z.

49c Sliced Bacon

LB.

RED RIPE HOTHOUSE

u

JANE PARKER

¥-

8
3

• ••••
4
• ••••
• • • • • 3
~
• •2

LIBBY'S

SHANK
PORTION

ALLGOOD BRAND, RINDLESS, THRIFT-PRICED

Oven-Ready Ducks _. • • • • •• LB. 4ge
• d Btn.on FANCY
"SUPER·RIGHT"
LB
51Ice
RINDLESS • • • • PKG. 4ge
BeltsvUle Turkeys 5 T~V~Ni~~~~YVG.
LB. 51 e
Sliced Beef Liver "SUPER·RIGHT" • •• LB. 45c
Canned Hams ARMOUR'S STAR • • • 6[AW' 5.99
leg 0' Lamb "SUPER·RIGHT" • • • •• LB. 69c
Spare Ribs "SUP.ER.RIGHT" • • • • •• lB. 45c
Bacon Squares THRlfTY·PRICED • •• LB. 29c
., n
LB
SSe
Veal Roast "SUPER-RIGHT"-LEG
RUMP OR SIRLOIN
•••
•
Boiling Beef "SU~~~~llfyHT" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ LB. 19c
Sliced Pork Steaks "SUPER·RIGHT"
lB.
39c

Oranges

99c

• • •

Frying Chickens

LARGE, JUICY

Fresll Frozen Footls
Lemonade or limeade
LIBOY'S

LB. 49c

~
COMPLETELY ClEANEDI WHOLE OR CUT UPI

SllVERBROOK-90

••••

Fl

~

'1

...

Ann Page Preserves ~:t'~~~~~R~yR
Salad Dressing ANN PAGE • • • • ~
Ann Page Beans ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ; 2
Grape Jelly ANN PAGE ;; ~ ~ ; ~
Peanut Buffer ANN PAGE ~ ~ • • •
Elbow Macaroni ANN PAGE • • • •
Chili Sauce ANN PAGE ••••••
Whole Kernel (orn
Fancy Parts RELIABLE •• • • • • 2
Tomato Juice
2
Sure Good Margarine • • • • 2
A&P

A&P

Blue

GERBER'S STRAINED

Baby Food

5

47«:

JARS

•

•

e

•

•

••••••

~:l~'59c
39c
2JA~~'29c
~:l~'39c
h1'ffs 39c
~~~: 3Sc
1
25c
~R

:o~~·

~AOJ' 1{}~
~.sA~fs'27 ~
~6A~~'4Z.:;
1

Syrup

KUfO

••

BOT.

A&P's OWN PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

Tissue . . . . 12

89e: dexo

ROLLS

Chocolate Syrup HERSHEY
2 ~6A~~'45c
fA'
B
FRESHLIK&
2
lC~NIS' 37e
ureen eans FRENCH STYLI! •
Shellie Beans STOKELY'S •••••
2 ~~~. 37c
Cut Beets LIBBY'S ; ~ ~ : = ; ~ . 1~fJ'1Oc
Nlblels Mexicorn ;:: ~ : : 2 lC\"Ws' 33.:
I

•

•

•

II

•

"

I

24-0Z.

NORTtil:RN-Nl:W

LOW PRICE

0

lABEL

Grapefruit Juice B:;~D
•••
2 ~6A~~'39c
Fruit Cocktuil SULTANA
•••
3 ~o;,~~.
I.Cm
A&P Apple Sauce • • • • • • 4 ~~~~.49c
Sliced Pin8upple B~&~D •• ". 2gfJ· 2i'c
Our Own Tea Bags •••••
48 pk~. 49c
Red Salmon SUNNYBROOK •••••
tk~ 69c
White Meat Tuna A&P •••••
~~~.
29c
Family Flo!.if SUNNYFIELD ••••
5 BLfo 4l c
Evap'crClted Milk WHITE HOUSE • • 6 I~Ac~~. 6~b

•••

I

dT~S. 37 C

Piddes BREA~A~~I~~~TTER....
2 lJA~~'45c
Pie Crust Mix JIFFY •••••
2 ~K~~·.29c
All Detergent •••••••••
~~~. 1.99
Tomato Soup ANN PAGE ••••
31~~~l'29c
lipton's Noodle Soup ~ : • • ;' 3 :K"c~·. 38c
Woodbury Soap :EF~R 1~31iG • 2 ttJrs 23c
Spaghetti ANN PAGE •••••••
~iJ: 10c
81ack Pepper ANN PAGE •••••
4r?J' 29c
Grapefruit Sections All'
2 ~6A~~'2Sc
0

"

:i\hs WIlliam
Bock attended meetmg will last from 7:30 to
the monthly meetmg of the legls- 11 p m. There WIll be a short
latIve group of the A'nellcan
meetmg,
a program,
a mOVIe,
Assn. of Univel slty \Vomen, Ply- games and square danCIng.
mouth branch, at the home of
The 4-H Gun club led by Gor;\'1rs. R E. Houston In Plymouth don Parham
was organized on
Thursday.
Thursday, AprIl 28. Meetmgs are
Sharon Tanner ce:e:'rated
her held on Thursdays at 4:30.
birthday idonday.
J
The first meeting of the Lapl\frs Warren Sanders and bro- ham Corners 4-H club was held
ther, Bob, were Sunday aftel noon API,l 2.5. The offIcers were pleSIcallers at the A C Wheelar home dent ,Dand Hawker; vice-pres!The Federated Ladles' Aid met dent, Jimmy
Davis; secI etaryApnl 28 at the home of MIS Hel- Ileasurer,
MOllY Ann Bock; reen Clmansmith
WIth 17 present
porter, Bob HIlton; recordmg ofMIS
.Herbert
Fanmlmcr
and flcer, Pat Richmond, health off!:VIIS. Carleton Hardesty attended cel, Nevin Compton. Some of Ihe
a meeting at the Slauson Junior plolects that the members signed
school in Ann Arbor. Dr. Winlh- up fa I' were rabbIts, vegetable
rap N. Davey, daeclor of the tu- gardenmg
After
the business
berculosls umt at Ulllverslly hos- meetIng games were played and
IJltal and tuberculosIs
consultant refleshmenls
wele served.
to the Washtenaw COlmty Health
The Wide-Awake 4-H club had
Dept. ,spoke on the tuberculosIs
Its organl7atlOnal meetmg at the
problem in Washtenaw
county. Worden school WIth Frank GelIn October a free chest x-ray WIll gel' as leader. The club elected
be given to everyone m Salem offlcels and planned the program
township.
fOI the summer. The next meetThe Walker Women's club met ing WIll be held at Geigers May
Friday l1Ight at the home of ?iI: s 1 G.
WIl;lal:1 SePalS, \nth 2G p~:s.ent
Primary Room School News
. Nellie Lamcdls at St. Sm". nosThe ilrst and second grades at
pltal m Dellol~.
Salem Union school went to FosDon LOlen IS spencling a 14- tel' school for thell' polIO shot
day leave at the home of i\Irs May 3 .There are 24 pup::s who
Alta Opel) cke.
WIll receive the shots.
:i\Ir. and }'1rs Elmer Bennett,
Second and third graders \Vent
'Mr and ;\hs BIll Corwin and for a hIke to Mrs. G. Alters. J.\Ilrs.
J.\IIr and :-'11'5 Bob Glass a~d bab!' LaMont anel Ivlrs. Alter served
attended a bn thelay party III YpSI- the Clllldl'en Tefreshments.
lanll III honol of Dick Hauk
U
G d S h I N
:1\11'. and !\Irs
Will am Pickard
pper
ra e C 00
. ews.
were Tuesday evening callers at
TKheuppetr gradekfofom IS gOllllgl
'I
d 1\1
H
to
en,lng on par
01 a sc 100
the home a f -, I an 1 rs
any PICl1lC M ay 26. T'ney WI'11 g 0 on
B row.
·ct
d l'k
. th
0 n nO"and
;'\'11
s. Reardon was hostess to a gUl e . 11 e m
e m, r I
th Salem E ....tenslOn club i\Iay 1 have a PlCl1lCm the af,ernoon.
~he Democrat club has elected
Seventh and eIghth graders had
the following offlcels: chatrlnan, a fmal test U1 geography
last
1 \VIlliam Edmunds; vlce-eha!! man, \1 eek The sCience group had reI Carleton Hardest\, secretary, VE- ports on pl:lnets. Each pupIl gave
ginia Lell is' II c;><urel, C J Har-I a report on one planet.
desty: 11 lIstees, H Famulll1er, 0
Raymond Dahl IVns the winner
Sweetman and G. Hal oesty, Pi 0- : 0 f the school spelling bee. He
gl am cammlt'ee, France~ Famu- II cnt. to Ypsl1:ll1tl Centl al for the
Imer, Hall<et Edmunds,
Petel dlS(llCt contest where
he wa,
Stamof',
V.lg.l
GnsClla, ElSie thlld from last to mIss a word.
Gusella,
Janet
Illlton,
LOlliS The followmg were neither abSwe('~n~cll1, Zonda S\\ eetm,n and sent nOlO tardy during :1'te past
Emma Lewis
s.....\\ eeks: Raymond Dahl, ShalOn
4.H News
Dolan and Bob Hilton.
:'I'Inte. ;als fl"Ol11 the Audubon
Children II'ho hnd an a\-erage
club fol' the bu'ct notebooks have of "B" and 110 grades below "C"
Just come back. Thirten
have II el (' all the honor roll. They were
Jomed the club.
MOllYAnn Bock, ElIzabeth Buers,
Many me 11'01 king all demon- Gl'Olge Clemens, TIaymond Dahl,
strations that WIll be given at the Sharon Dolan, Bob II1lton. Vir<J·H Community
club Saturday, gmla McGary, Allee Stanley and
M<lY 7 nt S:l:cm Tall II hall. The Joan Wilson.

3

C~N

6i~

MOM LOVES
FLOWERS
. .. and she'll adore ?on
for remembcring
her
,vith a gift of her fa\"or~
itc blooms on hcr spccial Day. Giyc your lo\'e-

liest lady the most
thoughtful gift of all!
Visit Our
Greenhouse, or
-<.i

See Our Display at the E.M.B. Food Market
AU (>I'ic:es

j~

thk ad effective

thw Sat., May 7

DIXON GREENHOUSE
401 Yerkes St.

Phone 153·J

Page Six
About 10 pounds of a live 240pound "porker" end up as centercut pork chops; about 29 pounds
are ham. All in all about 115
pounds of meat and 35 pounds
of lard from the original pig are
'what's left for sale over the meat
counter.

DetrOI·t G·IrI Wed s
Salem Man

At Interlochen, dose by Traverse City, is the National High
school orchestra and band camp.
FOUl' hundred acres and over 100
buildings accomodate 300 musicians from all 48 states.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
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Five Girls Named for Girls' State Program

IGarden

Expert
Slated For Talk
To Local Unit

.

"-1"":J:--::'~k~r'~:~;:'
"~~"~i--~J"'~~l"'~':"~~ ~~~......,~,~$'~

-,
~

,

I

J

At eight o'clock in the evening
on April 15, the Salem Federated
Early settlers at ]'rankenmuth
brought a touch of home with church was the scene of a lovely
wedding
ceremony,
them when they carried these candlelight
About one out of every four church bells of the forest from when Vera Weitzel, daughter of
pounds of meat 1Scanned or made Germany more than a century Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Weitzel,
of Detroit,
and George
Reed
mto luncheon meat.
ago.
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
G e 0 rge S. Bro wn, of Salem, we re
united in marl'lage by the Rev.
Cora M. Pennell. The rites were
perfOl'med in a setting of white
gladioli, lilies and mums, backed
by palms and candelabras.
The bride wore a ,gown of sil- (.. J
very white nylon tissue, with boat fi. ,,'" ~
necklme and tiny puffed sIeves, r~if,.. ,,,~I
a bouffant
skIrt, shirred
and
,.' 1-1
corded and worn 'Over hoops. Her ! ~.,'
fingertip veil fell from a tiny pill~t.'i
box hat. She carried a bouquet ofl
'
white carnations centered by a
white orchid.
IS THERE A GOVERNOR IN THE HOUSE? - One of
Anna Dozorc, of Detroit, was
these girls from Northville high school has a chance fo become
maid of honor. She wore a waltz"Governor" of Michigan when Girls State meets al: Ann Arbor
length chiffon gown in shades of
nexl: month. The delegal:es are sponsored by the auxiliary of' the
pink,
WIth flower head-piece,
Lloyd H. Green post. American Legion. From left. Traute Schaegloves and slippers to match, and
fer, Carolyn Burkman, Kathleen Heatley. Shirley Snow and
&
carried an American Beauty rose- II Donna Frisbie.
bud bouquet.
One bridesmaid,
Betty Jane Weitzel, sister of the I
•
•
•
bride, was similarly gowned in
The fIve NQrthv.ille High school
shades of blue, carrying yellOW) juniors who have been named to
rosebuds. The other, Margaret Su- represent the village at Wolversanne Rachki, of Taylor Center, me Girls' State at the Univerwore a pink waltz-length
gown sity of Michigan June 14-22 are
of nylon silk; her accessones Traute Schaefer, Carolyn Burkwere matching, and she, too, car- man, Kathleen Heatley, Shirley
ried yellow rosebuds. Ruth Ann Snow and Donna Frisbie, Mrs.
Hardesty, daughter of Mr. and Paul Burnham, committee chairMrs. Carleton Hardesty, of Salem, man of the project for the wowas the flower girl and Wore blue men's auxiliary of the Lloyd H.
organdy.
Green post of the American LeLeland Brown served. as bis gion, has announced.
brother's best man. Seatmg the
Sponsoring representatives
are
guests were Charles A. Mankin Miss Lemoyne Markham, Girls'
of Northville and Clayton Dean Athletlc League
of Northville
WeItzel, brother
of the bride. High school; Mrs. Charles Yahne,
Chipper Mankin was the ring Woman's club of Northville; Mrs.
bearer. The bride was given in Cliff Rollings, Mothers' club; John
marriage by her 'brother, Clarence 1-------------Charles Weitzel.
The bridegroom's mother was was decorated with white crepe
gowned in black lace and tulle paper bells and streamers. The
with silver slippers, wearing a bride's table was laid with a lace
corsage of deep pink roses. She cloth silver candelabras and tea
sang "Because:' and "I Love You servi~es, centered by a four-ti~ed
621 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
.
Truly", accompanied at the piano weddmg cake.
After a brief honeymoon
in
by Mrs. Morris Givens of Salem.
- Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. The reception, held immediate- NIagara Falls, the young couple
Door Prizes
Refreshments
ly after the ceremony, was held will be at home in their new
in- the Salem Town hall, which apartment in Detroit.

I

You Are Invited To a Series of

Arts and Crafts
Exhibits

I

MAY 13th-15th
RUGS
Hooked, Braided, Crocheted
Weaving
Needlepoint
Oil Paintings

I

I

I

MA Y 20th - 22nd
Woodworking
Leather
Metal
Flower Arrangements

~.~~~

,¥~~~-a.yJ"'~I;
p
\ elfl __
,~7'\

il

the gift that says
you care

,REMEMBER MOTHER

~YJo/J:tq
'I'::()

Girl Scout News

Our selection of gifts for "Her" on Mother's Day
will be sure to please.

r;jJ

Stretche-e

Berkshire

Nylon Hose

Mesh Hose

"Fruit of the Loomu
S4 Gauge Sheer

"Fruit of the Loom"
60 Gauge Ultra Sheer

Nylon Hose
99c Pro

Nylon Hose
$1.19 Pre

Designed for Comfort
and Fit

$1.59

$1.50 Pre

Ladies'

Ladi~s' 8 Gore Multi
Filament

Nylon

Built-Up

Can-Can Slips

Shoulder Slips

Rayon Slips

Crepe Slips

Guaranteed

Lace Trimmed

l:otton Broadcloth

$1.98

$2.98

$3.98

$1.29

Pertt Sheen

Blouses

Cotton Skirts
Plain Colors and Prints

Fine CoUons in Fancy
or Tailored Styles

Size's9 to 52. Many styles.
Fast Color Cottons.

$3.98

$1.98

$2.98

$2.98

Street Dresses

Cotton

128 Count

Terry

Print Aprons

8lx99

Bath Towel Sets

Fast Color Percales and
Glazed Cottons

$7.95

59c to $1.39

Ladies' Panties
Brief or Panty Style

49c and 69c
Open Thursday,

Ladies' Shoes
White, Multi Colorst
Pastels.
HI & LOW WE OGlES

$2.95

Sheets
Special at $1.89

$1.98 to $2.95

'S; L B R~AD E R ' S
I DEPAiTMENT STORE

;:::~~~~::~~,da;

Opell Thursday,

I

HOW

9:00 P.M.

Station
wHRV
1600 K.C.

I

Also on CKLW
,

t (J(JTff'
THRIJ THE

135 Eut Main Street

"

WANT ADS

PICTURES
TABLES

CHINA
SCONCES

CHAIRS

LAMPS

See our large selection of
maple living room, dining room, and
bedroom furniture

•

9:00
A.M.

Next To Krogers

Sunday
al 9:45

\

ii~'l~,"~.fJ!J:.~h;t?{.·~Jll

'\

Si.b1eYS
\
Style Shop

HEALS

Evenings until

,

-

~

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Friday & Saturday

,

.

(l

Troop SAtter a general ,business meeting and some discussion of :funds
which we will neM for Yellowstone we divided into our two
groups to continue our leather
work and practice the play, "Accent '"On Revenge",
Scribe, Karen Bayless

House Slippers

$3.95 $4.45

C

Troop 13At our April 25 meeting we
made bags as a project toward
our sewing badge. Sherry Coykendall hrought the nibble box.
At our May 2 meeting we worked on our Mother's Day gifts.
Sharon Watson brought the nibble box.
Scribe, Sharon Johnson

Ladies'
Hard and Soft Sole Felts.
Faney Satins.

"

.,.I

r;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

$2.59

Large Assortment of
Colors and Styles.

"J:

I

gowns· slips • pettiskirts -briefs

Troop
12Wednesday,
April 27 we went III
out to the home of Mrs. Dresselhouse. We went dnto the woods
and got sticks to roast hot dogs
on. We made our own fire to
roast :.hem and thus finished our
out-door cook badge. '
Scribe, Sandy Philips

Colorful Floral Trim

Summerettes

loveliest of lingerie
•

At our last meeting we made
future plans for our.treasury. After putting some more equipment
in our scout kit, we· spent the
evening practicing our play.
Scribe, Betty Stremich

House Dresses

Plain Colors and
Patterns.
Cotton and Rayon

Colors and Styles

•

•

I

Troop 10At our last meeting, Mr. Elison .gave us a lesson in first aid.
This was right after school in the
study hall. We want to thank Mr.
Ellison for helping us'do a part
of earning a merit badge.
Scribe, Corinne 'Bertoni
Troop 11___

Blouses

T

I.

Not To Run

with Nylon Tricot at
Waist for Perfect Fit

Pastels and White

.. ,~ ,"

\

r

SHOP

Eye Pleasing

l

1\

EARLY AMERICAN

~

I

expressly for . . •

The

...

"-.-

Severlll members and friends
of the Women's
International
League for Peace and Freedom,
Mrs. Cyril Frid, Miss Alton PowA double celebration was held
ers, Mrs. C. E. Woodruff,' Miss S d
A'l
24 h
Mr
d
Ida Blucher, and Miss Delia Peun ay ,pri
w ~n.
. an
lissero, attended the 40th Anni- Mrs. John
Poulos
mV1~ed 96
versary dinner of the Michigan gues.ts to att~nd a weddlI,lg rebranch of the Women's Interna- cephon and .dmn.er lor theIr son,
j
tional League
for Peace and John, and hIS WIfe, and Pamela,
Freedom May 2 at the Detroit the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. GreVeterans' Memorial.
Igor! Kantes (Stella Poulos) was
Mrs. Woodruff, state president, ch;lstened. John P?ulos, Jr, and
p~esided, intror1ucing Dr. HeJ.lI'Y ~~~s ;~:~~4~cCal'flCk
were mar- "
Hltt Crane, master of ceremorues.
Little Pamela was christened at ", '"
Dr. Frank P. Graham, chancellor,.
.
of North Carolina university and 1 0 clock. m the after~oon wlth
now a member of the United Na- Mrs. ,Lukla Angelos actmg as the
tions Secretariat, the representa- baby s godmother. A luncheon at
tive to India and Pakistan, spoke the. Po~los home followed the
"U 't d N t'
. tI St
chrJstenmg.
on . 111 e
a I?nS m" Ie
rugAt 5 o'clock the guests assemgle m the AtOlDlc Age. ,
bled at the Sea ;:Food Grotto for
the wedding reception and dinner.
Among the Northville guests who
were invited to enjoy the dinner
and dancing were Mr. and Mrs.
,
Lady;wood High school dance Sam Stremich, Mr. and Mrs. Loyclub is sponsoring a roast _heef al German, Mr. and Mrs. Art
dinner dance and bazaar in Li- Mitchell, Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Snow,
vonia May 15. The affair is pre- Mr. and Mrs. James Spagnuolo,
sented in conjunction with the Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Denton and
Felician Sisters centennial cele- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell.
bratIon in connection with Madonna college on Newburg Rd.
Moihers' Club Meets May 9
Johnny Shadrach's
TV band
Mrs. Eldon ·Biery of Dunlap St.
will play for dancing and there will be hostess to the Northville
will be various booths with arti- Mothers' club May 9. This will be
cles displayed for sale.
a business meeting. Co-hostesses
Festivities start at 12 and con- will be Mrs. William Weidner
tinue until 8.
and Mrs. Robert Wetterstroem.

,

~<'

Wedding Reception
Honors John Poulos
and.Bride,

Local Members
Attend Dinner
of Peace Group

Ladyw90d High
To Sponsor Dance

MAY 6th - 8th
China Painting
Watercolors
Pastels

Ceramics
Jewelry

May 5, 1955

I

I

-

Thursday,

<'

..i

, ,

~("

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone Ply. 811

''"

..
,

Thursday, May 5, 1955
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A Few 80ys Seen Along the Rouge River During Fish Derby

[1tW4 rt'UUed 1!Mthdtte I

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Denton
were dmner guests of Mr. and
:VIrs. Joseph Denton Saturday.
•

;<

•

Miss

Jessie
Hutton,
Charles
Blah' and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fry
attended a birthday party April
"#"##A#"###~~~~~.#'###~######'##""###"#'#C#"·'##',#,#,##,#",#",#######,.~#####,##J
23 for theil' COUSin,
Mrs. Edna
Mrs. Luke Bathey entertained
Mrs. Jessie Hutton
and Mr.
A family birthday on Wednes- Castleman, on her 82nd birthday
a few of her friends for bridge and Mrs. Fred Fry attended the day evemng at the Eural Clark at the home of her qaughter, Mrs
on Monday.
r~cephon of the 50th wedding ar;-I home on High Street was to cele- Bel deHe Stewart of Pontiac.
• • •
nlversary of Mr. and Mrs. LoUIS brate
the bil'thday
of Gloria
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Westfall, Hutton on April 30 at Nardin I Clark.
Pvt. Arthur Carlson, who has
Jr. of Grace St., announce
the Park Methodist church, Detroit. 1
• • •
been stationed at Fort Knox, Ky.,
birth of a daughter, Irene Mane.
.
.;<.
The Tuesday Book club met at was the center of a family reThe baby was born April 25 at . Gml, Matzen, who attends school the home of MIS. T .J. Kampf Jr., union Sunday when 20 relatives
Mt. Carmel hospItal and weighed m Chicago, spent the week endloll Haggerty. Mrs. C. E Woodruff gathered at the Arthur Carlson,
ed six pounds, 14 ounces.
With her parents, ~r. and Mrs. completed the review of the book Sr. home on Fmrbrook. He left
•
;<
•
Don Matzen o.n ~ov~ Road.
\ by Reginald Reynolds "Cairo to ;\ray 3 for Fort Knox and from
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dayton of
.
Cape Town."
there he will go to Munich, GerWaterford road, went to Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kirkey and
• • •
many. Mr. and Mrs. Walter CarlSunday to attend the mardage of family spent the week end in
son from Covmgton,
Ky. were
their daughter, Musette M'lCken-1 IVTt. Pleasant With Mrs. Charles
. Mrs. Ida Cook has been conalso
present.
zie, to Leon Saffell, son of Il'lrs. Kirkey.
~med to her bed becal1s~ of a fall
•
;<
•
Alpha Rebrop of Manchester. The
• • •
III her
room. She reslues with
Mrs. Claude Crusoe was invited
young couple will reside in Jack;\1iss Ann Mathieson of Toron- he~ daughter, Mrs. E B. Cavell on
to pour at a donation tea given
son.
to has ben a guest of her sister Gnswold St..
• ;<
by the Junior AUXIliary of the
• • •
and brother-in-law,
Mr. and :Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bray and Ralph Hay, Jr. Miss Mathieson
Arlene Nelson celebrated
her D:splaced Carmelites at the home
children,
Paul
and Patsy,
of has recently returned from Kobe birthday
at home
Wednesday of Mrs. Lillian Chapoton Roney
Boyne
City, were
visitors
in Japan, where she tutored Japan~1 with her family, Mr. and Mrs. on Provencal Rd., Detroit, :;\tlay 3
Northville for a week end with esese families
III
the English R. G. Nelson on Napier Rd. ArDouglas Clark, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bray's mother, Mrs. Mary language.
lerie attends Michigan State NorMrs. D. Hurd Clark of Seven Mile
Alexander.
• • ..
mal in Ypsilanti.
road had his mnth birthday this
.. • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gerritt
Rooks
• .. •
Mrs. Robert Yerkes returned
Will leave Friday for Holland,
Mrs. Eural Clark is leaving on week and mvited eight of his
thiS week from a trip to San An- :\llch. to spend the week end with Wednesday to spend a few days frIends for dinner.
tanio, Tex. where
she visited ;\11'. Rook's mother.
with her brother and fanllly, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E l.lack, forStaff Sergeant
and Mrs. Jack
• * *
and Mrs. William Heeney, of Marmerly of Plymouth who have rePotts. Mrs. Potts was formerly
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Severance lette,
cently purchased the King home
Ann Yerkes.
With two other couples were the
Mrs. Frank Bryan has return- on Reservoir Rd., were Saturday
.. • ..
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black
Dr. and Mrs. Ted Cavell are ex- of Detroit for dinner and bridge ed to her home on Haggerty Rd. evening dmnel' guests of Mrs.
Whipple.
Other guests
peeted from Tawas City to spend SatUiday evening. They were all after spending the winter in De- Harvey
Mrs. were Mr. and Mrs. Dudley NewMother's Day week end with Dr. f!'lends and neighbors of the Sev- troit with her daughters,
and Mrs. E. B. Cavell on Gris- erance family when they resided Kenneth Edwards and Mrs. Wil- ton of DetrOit and Mr. and Mrs.
Glcnn Cummings.
liam Coleman.
wold St.
in Detroit.

I

..

...

I

..

. ..

. . ..

High on a bluff overlooking the
AuSable
River near Oscoda, a
huge bronze statue stands as a
fiting tribute 10 the former lumbermen of this region. The historic three-figured
memorial
is
a sightseeing
"must" for thousands of tourists each year.

I

The Manistique River bridge on
the outskirts of Manistique goes
through Instead of over the river.
The roadbed is actually several
feet below the river's surface,
and sides of the bridge from bulkheads for a huge concrete water
tank.

Young, Lean, Tender,

• • •

Pork

0151

Rib End Cut

rnga Rothenpelier,
a German
excnange student in Northville in
1952 and. who has been employed
in Plymouth
for the past year,
leaves Tuesday to spend the summer m Germany. She will be married in Germany this summer and
she and her husband plan to return to Michigan to live later on.

• • •

Allan J. Maltby, a freshman at
Michigan State college in the forestry department,
was one of a
number of students selected for
duty in one of the national parks
this summer. He will be stationed
In Saw Tooth Creek, Idaho.

. .. ..

James M. Lapham, son of Mrs.
Beth Lapham, 120 E. Main St., a
sophomore student III mechanical
enginering
at Tri-State
college,
Angola, Ind., has been initiated
into Kappa Sigma Kappa, social
fratermty.
It is one of the nine
Greek letter organizations
at the
school. A 1953 graduate of Northville High school, Lapham was
preSident of the junior class and
a member of the golf team.

Plymouth Corners
Receives DAR
Gold Merit Award
Plymouth
Corners
Society of
the Children
of the American
Revolution met at the home of
Ann, Susan and Mary Hulsing in
Plymouth April 27 for a supper
meeting.
Mrs. R. D. Willoughby,
past
state president, presented the gold
merit award received by the Plymouth Corners Society at the NatIOnal Conference held in Washmgton ,D.C. April 24 and 25. Highlights of the conference were given by delegate Jane Vl1l1oughby.
She received second prize for the
stunt she performed
on "stunt
night". She reported on the tour
of interestmg places and was especially impressed
by her visit
to the National Archives.
Those attending
from Northville were Betsy Merriam, Gail
I and
Don Lawrence,
Mary and
John Crusoe and Mrs. Claude
Crl!soe.

.

Lean, tender, rich with fresh juicY flavor.
The finest young eorn·fed pork. Kroger.
Cut to save you money and for easier
carving. The family will love Kroger.
Cut Pork Roast served with apples!oual
and sweet potatoes.

6,000,000 American
Families Live Better

~;

For Less At KrogerI

fOr your be$l' girl ••.

\

-

J~~

Round Steak
Sirloin Steak

u. S; Graded

Kroger

Beef

Top Round
Choice,

Boneless

Tenderay

Kroger

Tart. Everyday

Beef

Avondale

Lean, Tender, Flavorful

Sliced. Everyday

••

I

•

t

Lb.

• • • •

CLUB ROLL

Bulter • • • .-e • • •

Can

Low Price

90 S.,ore

Lb.

A jewel box for her
treasured
favorites.

ClIn

Low Price

Winspred

Or Lawndale

,Pineapple Juice
Dole

Pure

Hawaiian

• • • • • •

Peaches
Purple Plums
Gree,

Sutton's

Freestone

Halves

Avondale, New Everyday

Low Price

Whole

c: 031

Tomatoes
DerMonte,

Stewed N n
New Everyday Low Price

LARGE, FIRM, GOLDEN RIPE

White

Spears

Pork & Beans
Kidney Beans
Van Camp's, Low Priced

2 4gc
No. 21-%
Cans

Van Camp's In Tomato Sauce

•

. .4 49
15.01:.

ClIns

•

C

Bananas • • • • 2
Green Beans
Celery
Stalk

Tender, Crisp, Pascal. 30 sire

•

. .

Lbs.

Maine. All Purpose

Grown

Daily Plain

• •

,I

I,

, '

. • • •

I

I

I

1O~:~69c
J,,,

Fine china and glasswa:re
to add elegance to her fable

I

10 in

Pickles
lb. 19c
Mustard

We ~ese,vtll£.' ~~,r1Jtto Limit Quantities. Prices Effective Thm Sat., May "f,

,

. .

. • •

!~~~!~~!~b~
3
2
c
25 Biscuits
Borden's

Fresh and TendF

Potatoes

Fresh Corn
Sweet Florida

Soft Weave

~~!!!'~~inE~se~~~~~

c

15

Kleenex
Toilet Tissue
New 400 Ct. Pkg,

Bay. Low Priced

Stokely Brand Tender

..

Nc:~31Dc

Cut Beets

•

Potatoes
Asparagus
Merrit

Lb.

On Mother's Day •••
sparkling gifts fo make her
eyes sparkle. Choose from
our huge collection.

Lb.
I

NO.229C KROGER COUNTRY
.. .
NO.2J.439C
.....
NO.229C Cheese Spread
Can
..

Low Price

Fruit Cocktail
Pineapple

••

Cry-G.Vae Wrapped to
retain true smoked flav·
or. 4 to 6 lb. average.

Lb.

Fresh Ground Daily. 3 Iba 1.115 • •

Lb.

Tenderay

Del M~nte. Everyday

Young, Lean, And Tender

Beef

Pie Cherries

Kroger

•

Lb.

Cube Steak

U. S. Graded

Loin End Roast
Ground Beef
Ground Round

Lb.

Tenderay

Kroger Tenderay Beef.
All Choice Qlnter
Cuts. Gov't Graded

dill

Handcrafted
poUery and
accessories for her
infotmal summer
entertaining.

JOHNSON'S
JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
124 E. MAIN
Phone 299
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Cards of Thanks

For Sale

For Sale

For Safe

MISCELLA1\EOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

For Rent

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

Miscellaneous

Miscellaneous

MISCELLANEOUS

We wish to thank Dr. Atchmson, American Legion and Auxiliary, V.F.W. and Auxillaly, Am-/------------DeKALB
Chicks
and DeKalb GATE BELTS, complete line all BOAT trmler with winch. 45640
Vets, Fred Casterline, telephone
12 Mile Rd. Phone Northville
seed
corn.
Call
me
on your seed
sizes and lengths for motors,
opelators,
Cherree
Hurrelbrink,
43tf
Electric 2839-J.
Hazel Batchelor, the Police Dept, corn and chick needs. Howard L. pumps, etc. Northville
friends and neighbors for their Musolf, :MIIford. Phone Mutual Shop, 153 E. Main. Phone 184.
"Otf
48-55x
kindness at the tune of our great 4-7298.
loss.
GERMAN Peat Moss. New shipMrs. Robin Cory,
ment of peat moss, large bale,
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Harris
$4.85. Specialty Feed Co., Plyand Sons
mouth. Phone 262 and 423.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowe Cory
47-49

LA WNMOWER

•
515 River

Miscellaneous

GRINDING

AUTOMATIC
WASHER SERVICE

Stree,!
PHONE 794·R
Clarence Schwab

WRINGERS - ROLLS· PARTS
Also Used Washers
Lawn Mower &
Garden Tractor Repair

tf

PICK-UP
BLACK dirt, peat humus, top
sOlI, from farm to you. Phone
Northville
847. Smith Trucking.
49-50

Asparagus
Strawberries
Rhubarb
Grape Vines
and Fruit Trees

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Monday hrough Friday
Call 565-J
'tll 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays included, call 692.
15t!

MERRY·HILL NURSERY
49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
,
(Near Ridge)
PLYMOUTH 2290

- Used Refrigerators Need a good refrigerator?
We have them $49.50 up.

All our used refrigerators
carry 1year unconditional
guarantee.

HOME APPLIANCE
318 Randolph
Northville

II~;;:::~;:;:::;;:~~~~~

FRISBIE Refrigeration
43039 Grand River
% Mile E. of Novi Rd.
Phone Northville 1185

Watch Repairing
IS OUR SPECIALTY
Swis:; or American

tf

SHIPLEY'S
WATCH REPAIR SHOP
Opposite A & P Store

CASH for your pick-up or top
trade-in on a new International
truck or a new or used truck.
West Bros. Nash, Inc. 534 Forest
Ave., Plymouth. Phone Plymouth
888,
471£ FRYERS. 45c lb. Live weight.
Dressed and drawn at no extra
RUG, plain coral. 12x16. Phone charge. 57716 W, Eight Mile Rd
1118-W.
40 Phone GEneva 8-3606.
27tf

:~:i

PAINTING. Interior and exterlOr.
Paper hanging, wall washing.

monthly cuttings.
Experienced Men.
JOaN CROMER, Mgr.
Phone Prescott 7-5296

Help Wanted

WELDING and machine repair.
Evenings and week ends. 18934
Northville Rd. Phone 1262. 471£
A-I PAINTING and decorating,
interior and exterior. Also wall
washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R
26tf

SMALL cement mixer, cultivator
and disc for Simplicity garden
tractor, Phone 2930-J.
49

Phone North'1iile

207 or 8~8-M

II~~~~~~~~~~~
-BUILDINGNEW HOMES
-REMODELINGCUPBOARDl?
Licensed &: Insured

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

R. BINGHAM
FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING
- Free Estimates Phone Collect . .
Commerce
E.mpire 3-8532

Phone NorfhviUe

982-Jl

I~~~
tf

GARDEN tractor with plow and
cultivator.
In good condition,
$135. Can be seen at Novi Hardware.
49

BOB & DON'S
FIX·IT SERVICE

III

All work guaranteed.
Free esti-I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;~:
mates.
Call Durgin,
Garfield II
1-7231.
47-49x

5 BRED Gilts, 5 brood sows, farrow first of July. 24 little pigs,
6 weeks old. Phone 1476-J. Plymouth. 1432 S, Main, Plymouth:
48-49x

1946 HARLEY Davidson motorcycle. Just
been overhauled.
_ Call Plymouth 9169 between 9:30
,and 4 o'clock. Ask for Bob or Jack
49

All work guaranteed

For Large Estate
Estimate gladly furnished
for weekly, seasonal or

BULK garden seeds, berry boxes ROOM. 122 S. Rogers.
and baskets of all sizes. Speclalty Feed Co. Phone Plymouth
262 and 423.
49-51

Like new. TRANSPORTATION
Specials !!!
Several to choose from. Good
QUIck sale, $750. 18418 Rldge Rd. motors, tires. batteries
etc. Lots
49 of miles left. $50 to $295 West
-M-O-T-HE--R-'S-D-A-Y-g-if-ts-a-n-d-c-a-r-ds-.I
Bras Nash, Inc., 534 "Forrest Ave.
Orders taken for needlepomt
Plymouth.
Phone Plymouth
at reasonable
prices. Novi Gift
Shop, 26246 NoVl Rd
Phone
Northville 115-M.
49

TV & RADIO
REPAIRS

POWER
EQUIPMENT

CROSLEY refrigerator, gas range:
For quick sale, both for $60. APART1'lENT.
$65. Inquire
Phone 577.
49x W. Mam. Gulf Gas Station

GIBSON farm tractor.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

883

GRISSOM

POTATOES. Fancy Sebago eating
and seed. Baled straw and fertilizer.
C. L. Simmons,
first
house west of Newburg Rd. at
37960 Six Mile Rd. Plymouth
2022-R11.
43-52x

FARM equipment:
1953 Ford
tractor, one 2-bottom plow, 1
corn planter, fertilizer attachment,
1 cultivator,
1 spring tooth harrow, 1 Side mounted
mower,
44000 W. Nine Mile Rd. Phone
1325.
49

&: DELIVERY

PHONE

I
I

PAINTfNG - ROOFING
Cement &: Carpenter Work
GuUer Work

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

3 OR 6 ACRES, nice bU1lding idle
on Haggerty, between 9 and 10
MIle Rd. Phone Northville 1242J2.
47-49

CP.LL NORTHVILLE 859-R
Frank E. Wood

AUCTION

NORTHVILLE NURSERY

7 ACRES, 5-room house, modern.
Novi Rd. $13,500. 1/3 down,
Owner leaving city. Call NorthVille 992-WI.
49x

A-I Cement Work
NORTHUP
Construction Co.

Wanted

Now Open
Serving

Northville,

Farmington,

Walled

and Surrounding
;lL

Landscape

;~~
fi~li~,--:'1? ~~~~-~it
J.f.... ..
I \

"'lit

J

r

~

, ... ~

MERRY-HILL NURSERY
49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
(N ear Ridge)
PLYMOUTH 2290

BEFORE YOU BUy' - •

CONSULT
2-Bedroom brick on 1 A. hilltop. Fire place. ReCleation
room. Garage in basement.
For country hvmg. Immediate possession.
5-Bedroom on 3 A. H. W. heat.
Flre place.
Large
rooms,
Dishwasher
smk.
Modern
throughout.
Nearly new 3-bedroom ranch
on Carpenter.
80 ft. lot. Garage, landscaped,
L.R. carpeted.
Alum.
storms
and
screens.
3-Bedroom
brick. Full basement.
Alum.
storms
and
screens. Oil heat.
7-Room frame. 2-car garage.
Can be used as 2 family.
9-Room frame, 2 baths L R.,
and D,H. carpeted. New oil
furnace and gas water heater. $2,000 down,
4-Room on 80 ft. lot. Pnced for
quick sale.
5-Rooms between
Norlhville
and Plymouth. Oil heat Gas
water heater. 80 ft. lot. Priced to sell.
6-Room frame and brick. Modern kitchen. Gas heat. Fire
place. Close in.
Several lots in town. Acreage
from half to 40 A. Out.
See Olher Listings At Office.

DON MERRITT
-Realtor125 E. Main
Northville
Phone 966
Member of Weslern Wayne
County

MuHiple
Service

Listing

OUR LISTINGS

FOR SALE
NORTHVILLE

Lake

Areas

Service

Patented Roses, Lawn
and Flower Seeds
Fertilizer

Moderniwy
461£

LIQUID Molasses, 5 gal. cans,
$250. Specialty Feed Co, Plymouth. Phone 262 and 423. 47-49

Visit Us This Week-End
/

INTER-LAKE
BRIKCRETE

42410

Grand River
Novi

./,

Call Northville
242J or 596M

1287 S. Commerce Rd.
Walled Lake, Mich.
MArket 4-2675'

ROADS - SEWERS ·
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade and Drainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
DRAWS

OUST AWAY.

EASI~Y ATI ACHED

•

•

We Have Olher Homes,
Farms and Building Sites

II-UAt
/

'

Uenetinn Blind
Ualuum Eleaner

BRUSH

G. T. BARRY'
BROKER
116 East Main Street
Office Phone 353·J
Home Phone 521 or 7
Northville. Michigan

J

Ornamental and
Shade Trees

EAVESTROUGH
and
flttmgs,
Clark's
Hardware.
Northville,
Phone 370.
42tf

THE BEST BUY IN

Income property. neat modern
home, with 2 apt. buildings
on
rear of acre lot. Income more than
takes care of conlract.
$15.000,
ferms.

...

Evergreens,
Flowering
Shrubs

~~:::~
:~t1!t::-M~-~tf"'"
.1 I

Novi,

MICHAEL
DUDLER
920 Cambridge Rd.
Berkley, Mich.
Phone Lincoln 3·1999

NORTHVILLE

44109 GRAND RIVER
783.J
FARMINGTON

0502-J2

49tf
BRIGHT "'heat straw, 45c, Heavy
oats 85c. 41222 Nine Mill' Rd.
Phone 943-Mll Sat. and Sun.
49-52x
BEAGLE Puppy, male, 10 weeks
old. Phone Northville 596-1\1.
49x

Iriiiiii

iiiiiii__

BEFORE

Found
I

iiiiiiiiiiii~ WILL

Ivy-Leaf &: SCt'nled leaf Geraniums,
Sprays,
Insecticides,
Rose Dust. Garden Tools. Lawn
SC!ed, Fertilizer and Peal Moss

MERRY·HILL NURSERY
49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
(Near Ridge)
PLYMOUTH 2290

owner

of stray

YOU BUY OR BUILD
See the THYER Home

calf call

~t 50615 W. 7 Mile Rd. Phone
3016-W.
49

Lost

NOT RESPONSIBLE
on or after this date we are not
rt'sponslble for 'DIRTY WALL nor
high 011 bills. TRY :ME! Plymouth
1701-J.

formerly
Let us
All models
ALSO

known as the Pollman Home
show you various models!
can be brick veneer or stone.
'CUSTOM·BUlL THOMES

BILL FOREMAN

LICENSED BUILDER & GENERAL CONTRACTOR
49824 W. 7 Mile
Phone Northville 763.J
I

1£

Thursday, May 5, 1955

'Homemaking Class
Presents Style Show
The ninth and tenth grade
homemaking class, under the direction of home economics teacher, Miss Conine Clark, will present their second style show May
19 at 8 o'clock on the stage of the
Community
Bldg. This year's
theme will be "Have You Seen a
Dream Walking?". The girls will
nlOdel the garments which they
made this year in class.
Edgar G. Bovee, high school
art director, will have on display
that evening a "visual explanation

------------

THE NORTHVILLE
of the high school art progranl"
in the lobby of the Comnluniyt
Bldg. where it will remain a few
days after the show.
The students in kindergarten
through sixth grade will display
their works of clay, papier-nlache
and 3D in the assenlbly room of
the Community Bldg. This will
include various examples of work
done through the schaal year .•
Refreshments
will be served
following the show.
Virgin forests seclude Tahquamenan Falls in the Upper Peninsula. It is accessible only by treeshaded trails or by narrow-gauge
railway from Soo Junction to the
bank~ of the Tahquamenon River.
Then by boat to the Falls.

-PLYMOUTH-
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Study Would E?se
Doubts of Pupils
Facing Service

"Growing Old Is A Privilege Denied To Many"

The annual meeting of the Unif~p"~
ver~ty of Michigan Alumni club {t
~~
of Northville was held at the
home of Mrs. Alex Lawrence on
Meadowbrook Rd. Tuesday, May
2 following a pot-luck dinner at
6:30. At a meeting of the board
of directors of the U-M club held ;~~
..(,,'-...
April 25 Al Wistert was chosen ~>:
~ .1.,..._
,.
delegate to the Ninth District
conference to be held at Barton ~~{
Hills Country club May 14 at
Ann Arbor.
~~~
Others planning to attend the
conference are Mrs. AI Wistert, 4: ",'
secretary of the Northville club; PO'
,'; 1
Robert Y'er~es, president;
and ~ 1.
Mrs. L. M. Eaton, secretary of the
Ninth District. Reservations for
'
the district conference may be
made with Mrs. Eaton. Members
are asked to call Mrs. Lawrence,
phone 12G7-W,to co-ordinate food
for the dinner.

-

.'~:.

. .
" .

t~~/,~

I

The probabIlity of the addition
of a class in Military Information
and Orientation
at Northville
HIgh school next
September
heIghtened ha<; been with further study of the subject by local
high school officials in a DetrOIt
high school where the subJect is
now included in the curl'lculum
High School Principal E. V. EllIson and Assistant
Principal

I 'ed
Frederick
Stefanskiandhave
observ-I
the plannIng
conduct
of

.

the course at Mumford High
school in Detroit .
DesJgned to familmrize parents
I 'l'1d students with the transition
I fOl young men and women from
i a clvll to a mIlItary existence and
Port Huron, boyhood home of
I the
opportunities offered III the
Thomas A. Edison, boasts the first
'I latter in educational activities, the
electrifIed
underwater
railway
I study would be a credit course
tunnel ever built (Port Huronfor boys, if adopted here.
Sarnia), opened in 1891.
An evenmg meeting would be
held for parents m conjunction
From
with the proposed addition to the
2 io 8 h.p.
curriculum to lessen their concern as much as pOSSIble about
the impact of thelr sons and
daughters leaving for the armed
services.
The advice and knowledge of
representatives
from the armed
Seventy years ago in June, Gus- much was in the western part of serVIces and clergymen
would
. m t h ose d ays. H e eam e the
augment
the use of
the text
in
tav Stone came to American at. Pl'ussla
course-liThe
Armed
Forces
the age of 15 to make his way in alone, but his family followed I and Your Plans." Dealing in dea new country-alone,
'When he a few years later. Following his tail with education and vocagot off the train at his destina- Job in the planing mIll, he work- tions the book was prepared by
$275
tion-Cleveland,
a.-he
had just ed in a chemical plant and a the Defense Committee of the
to $598 five cents in his pocket.
foundry in Cleveland. From there North Central Assn. of Secondary
"I
Now, living with his son, Roy, he went to Missouri to work for Schools and Colleges, Ellison
I1ve .peeds p(UJ reverse I PuT/s
his
daughter-in-law
and
six Standard Oil but suffered with stated.
0" B' plowl Co.'. no more Ihon
grandchildren
in their home on the ague.
---------_
many walking maclel.t
E. Seven Mile Rd., he looks bat:k
Hearing that the climate in grandson, Duane, age two months
The Ride.Away Jr. is tbeliaest
on those early years and ponders northern Michigan was invigorat- he IS watching his other grand-most powerful small riding
on the present younger genera- ing and healthful, he came north children, Leroy, Martin,
Kentractor on the mar.!tet t~day!
tion. Hls first job in Cleveland and settled in Pinconning where
Full line of equipmeni plus three in a planing mill, paid him 50 he bought a farm. There he lived neth, Jerry and Beverly grow up.
different types of lawn mowers cents a day, 10 hours a day and and farmed for 45 years.! Of his He reads all. the latest periodicals
and watches TV.
to fll same.
six days a week. He says, now SIX children, three are living.
He remembers his trip to this
For Demonstration • • •
you cannot get a goy to work for
Slxteen years ago he came to country on an Italian ship and
Call
50 cents an hour.
Northville to live with his son, the vlolent stornl encountered
Stone was born in Voxmuch, Roy. When he is not gardening when waves were washing over
Germany, Jan. 26, 1869. yox- or taking care of his newest the decks and sharks were following the ship. A grim ordeal
for a 15 year old boy-alone
and
on his way to a strange land.
The trip took seven days. 1£
he had walted two trips later, he
mIght never have arrived for the
ship later sank in a bad storm at
sea.

PENN THEATRE
Wednesday Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 4-5-6-7
ESTHER WILLIAMS - HOWARD KEEL
MARGE & GOWER CHAMPION .' GEORGE SANDERS
-in-

"JUPITER'S'DARLING"
COLOR - CINEMAS COPE
Also SHORT SUBJECTS
"Jupiter's Darling" will not be shown at the Saturday Matinee
SATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 7
TYRONE POWER
-in-

"PONY SOLDIER"
(Technicolor)
-pIus40 MINUTES OF CARTOONS
Showinll's at 3:00-5:00
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, May 8-9-10
JOHN STEINBECK'S GREATEST BOOKl

"EAST OF EDEN"
CINEMAS COPE - WARNERCOLOR
ELlA KAZAN'S MOST EXPLOSIVE PICTURE
Julie Harris - James Dean - Raymond Massey • Burl Ives
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
GREGORY PECK
-in-

UMM Club Names
Wistert To Attend
9th DJstrict Parley

RECORD

May 11-12-13-14

"THE PURPLE PLAIN"

[

Saturday Only .•• Victor Mature - Susan Ball in
"CHIEF CRAZY HORSE" - (Cinemascope) Shows at 3.5.7.9

--_._---------------

Sun., Mon., Tue. • • • James Cagney - Vivecal Lindfors in
"RUN FOR COVER" - (Color)
Shows Sunday: 3·5·7·9
Shows Mon .. Tues. 7.9

....

Starts Wednesday, May 11 ••• "NIGHT PEOPLE"

~~!!!!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!

II

Every Mother deserves flowers on Mother's Day.
Present the lady of your heart with a fragrant, beautifully arranged bouquet • • • a fresh, artfully done
corsage • . • a gay flowering plant. When you want
the finest in flowers, consult us. We also send flowers
by wire.

-

l

, , ,

Diana Lynn in
Shows 7.9

.; I

KEnwood 3-1910

?1tak 'iHot'-e't'4 Z'~-!

Now Showing thru Fri ••••
John Derek "AN ANNAPOLIS STORY" - (Color)

STOP IN OR CAr~L 453 TODAY!-

Jones Floral Co.
Corner Linden & Dubuar

Northville

, ,

a (?a4eud Z'~
BUTTERSOFT.
with easy
snug he~I fit

the

Made of soft, crushed
Kidskin, ihis is ihe
featherweight that means
comfort all the way.

"WAYWARD"
SO SOFT!
SO COMFORTABLE!
SO COOL!

Available
In Colors

PRACTICAL

Cushioned plaUorm

$"'••• 95".,

10

.,

d

Smart for
work or play -

"Z

..,.....
AI, ".,',

o b~oyanl,

designed

ThaI "conI ~enl.1 look" In raInbow
rivalLn(J IVies for every costume or
occ3sion. Flex,ble cork and rubber .oles
and c~shjony Duo·Te"luro platforms
pUl famous Summprelto cOlnlcrl Inlo
Ivery slep. ScrubbebJe, too.

......

<

~
V"

<- .....0,/"..."",

All gauges and deniers
available

"PU'P: ....~_-__

.........
, .....'n

s.,."

For her.

airy <ushion .t\iIIfully

every

slep.

CASUALS

0

•

N'<'~~,....._.a'ilP,

....

First Quality
Nationally Advertised

For the yard .

NYLONS

>

"

0

-

FISHING EQUIPMENT
TOOLS
AUTO ACCESSORIES
A BICYCLE
0

•

0

LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES
SEEDS
FERTILIZERS
POWER MOWERS

Buy 3 pair and
get the wear of 5

77c pro to $125 pro

<l-.J

COLORFUL fAlIRIC

".wo

...............' ....

10 pillow

Moi',

""'":,.,"{""»,,, ........
ww"Y

;,;,""""'"

wherever YOIL (/0 •••
whatever you do ...

:tf~,

~

title

" _

For the home

0

•

0

0

PAINTS & WALLPAPERS

, ...'
I.....

4 lines of PAINT -1200 styles of
wallpaper to choose from
These and many other top value
gift items are available at

HANDBAGS
r

all styles and colors from $195 to $895
available

lr.YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"
290 S. Main

Plymouth

,
/.-

J

.0

Phone 456

S'one fa Gamhle Store

117 EAST MAIN

,
\

\,

NORTHVILLE

, . l' .

PHONE 1127

..
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Red Cross Drive
Passed Quota

SchoolTeachers ...
(Continued from Page

~

~,r

~"\....

:;

....

".'

~,

•

...

.(~~It
I

1)

les Brake attend the Lansing
meeting. _
The board also:
Purchased a 6-cylinder Ford
stake truck from Marr Taylor
Ford Sales 101' $1238;
Delegated to Amerman the negotiation of salaries to be paid to
Smith and Kay in their new positions';
Heard a report by Miss Ruth
Knapp. R. N., on polio vaccinations;
Approved Amerman's recommendation that Mrs. Eural Clark
be appointed to take the annual
school census;
Instructed the board's building
committee to meet with the contractors erecting the new grade
school to check final details;
Told Amerman to appoint an
election committee to handle the
comLn~ school election on June

;

AFTER A HARD DAY'S WORK AT FISHJN'-These
two pri:ie winners' in the Spring Fishing Derby relax
over ice cream at Paul's Sweet Shop. John G. Hykal,
left, and Robert O'Leary each put away almost a quart
of ice 'cream, Paul Folino, owner, said.

•

Also shown are boys intent on winning prizes in the fish
competition
sponsored
by the Northville
Record with
the cooperation
of local merchants.

I

13th.

(Continued from Page

5, 1955

mendations are subject to later
official <lction bY...both the village commission and the township board are the issuance of
permits for use of the dump; opening the dump to the public on
certain days only, probably weekends; fencing off the entrance and
clarification of leases.
Overtone
An overtone of the dispute was
a letter from Commissioner Earl
Reed in behalf of Public Works
Commissioner Anen, with emphasis that the communication be
entered in the official minutes of
the session.
It is Reed's feeling that "one
of our village commissioners (Allen) has been singled out as the
object of abuse from one or two
residents of the township, in regards to the villa,ge dump.
Reed calls "this abuse asinine
and entirely without foundation"
and declares that Allen "l!as the
best interest of the village and
its problems at heart."
Tuesday the township board
named Trustees Hay and Ralph
Merriam and LIttell to present the
townShip's proposals and study
the problem with the village commission.
Township residents may continne to use the dump while a
formal agreement between it and
the village is being worked out.
the meetIng was told.

P.T.A. Carnival ...

Mrs. Clifford Winters, chairman
of the Red Cross drive, announces that the quota of $1,500 was
passed with final returns reaching a total of $1,800.
Mrs. Winters wishes to thank
all her captains, workers and all
who contributed so generously to
the fund.

May

1)

True Value wagon, Schrader's
Furniture
Store; gift certificate, Villa Dress Shop; silver inlaid genuine leather ladies' wal·
let, Northville Drug; gold colored
blanket, Northville Men's Shop;
electric automatic
percolator,
Johnson Gift Shop; electric lamp,
D & C Store.
G.E. electric flat iron, Ellis Electfonics; set of furnace air filters,
C. R. Ely & Sons; sport shirt,
Freydl's Cleane~; 10 pounds Reel
soap powder, Rltchie Bros. Laundromat; alarm clock, Glenn Long
plumbers; windshield wiper, Miller Dodge-Plymouth Sales; polish kit, Revitzer's Shoe Shop; a
Fram water softening car unit,
Pe'tz Bros.; gallon S-W outside
white paint, Nowels Lumber Co.;
set of floor mats, Sid & Walt's
Gas Station; scarf, Sibley's Style
Shop; pair mountain rose serving
spoons, Tewksbury Jewelery; a
sport shirl, Famous Store; Pizza
Pie for Four, Paul's of Sweet
Shop; dish garden, DeNunes
Flowers; 10 gal10ns gas, Litsenberger Center Gas Station; bicycle
from Stone's Gamble Hardware
and another by Driving Club of
Northville. sugar and syrup by
Krogers and the E M.B. Food
Market. The Cloverdale Dairy
will supply the ice cream for the I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;i;iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ice cream-cake snack bar. Farm
Crest Dairy will supply all the
cream and milk used.
The committee reminds women
supplying cakes not to forget.

<.

AUCTION

Twp. Uses Dump

FRIDAY

World famous for the production of breakfast foods and cereals, Battle Creek is interna·
(Continued from Page 1)
tlOnaIly known as a center of
third
of the cost has been suggesthealth. So constant is the city's
stress upon health that even the ed as a possible allocation figure.
Other plans in these exploralocal radio station is named "Statory dIscussions, whose recomtlon W-E-L-L".
0

and SATURDAY
Ai 7:30 P. M.

••

38855 Grand River. 1 Block

East of Haggerty Road

834 Pennman Ave.-Plymouth
Across from Blunk's
Phone 2334

You Need
Shell Premium with TCP
to get the Full Benefits of
High Octane Gasoline
.'

One of the main reasons today's engines
are more powerful is that they have higher
compression ratios-make
more efficient
use of the high octane fuels they require.
But the llaround-town" driving most of
us do builds up harmful engine depositsthe major cause of power and fuel waste. To
overcome these deposits and thus obtain
full power, a gasoline must not only be
high in octane, but contain a special kind
of additive as well.

Uer~'~why: ,
As your en~ne warms up, these deposits
waun up, too-glow red hot. And these glowing particles act like hot coals-ignite the
gasoline mixture ahead of time. , • before the
pistons reach proper firing position. This is
called pre-firing and means that power works
against you instead of/or you.
,,<>,:.
In llrl.dition, these same deposits have an·

other power-wasting effect: They foul spark
plugs, causing your engine to miss.
Engineers will tell you there's nothing more
wasteful of power and gasoline than pre.firing
and spark plug "miss."
But there is an answer-there's
one high
octane gasoline that gives you all the advan.
tages of high octane without the power.
crippling effects of these deposits-Shell
Premium Gasoline with TCP*.

TCP, the Shell-developed additive, fire.
proofs the deposits so that they no longer
cause pre.firing. No longer can they glow red
hot and ignite the gasoline mixture. And
TCP stops spark plug tt miss," too. Your
spark plugs do thejob they are supposed to do,
Start getting the full power built into your
engine. Get Shell Premium with TCP. It's
the most powerful gasoline your car can use I
'Sbell', Trademerk ror this unlque gasoUne edditlve
developed by Shell Reseereh. Petent applied for.

Only Shell Premium Gasoline
has both TCP and High Oct~ne!
J. AUSTIN OIL CO.
Wayne, Michigan

CENTER ST. SHELL

NORTHVILLE SHELL

340 N. Center

446 Plymouth Rd.

H. & G, TRADING POST
9760 W. Seven Mile Rd.

KnOGER STORE HONORED FOR COURTESY-The Northville
store in the Kroger chain has been singled out among 16' iD. fhe·
district as fops in employe courtesy, according to Edward Barnes.
manager of the unit. Based on periodic checks of a professional
s?lopping agency, .the store's workers are ciled for their "out·
standing politeness, friendliness and consideration of our customers:' This message is on the plaque held by Barnes. There are 16
stores in fhe district. including Ann Arbor. Ypsilanti. Wayne and
Plymouih. Barnes. a Kroger manager for the past 27 years. has
headed the Northville store for seven years. He is married. has
a son. William. willi the U.S. Army at Ware. England. and a
daughter. Judith. a freshman at Walled Lake High school. Prior
to coming here Barnes managed a Kroger store at Livernois
and Joy Rd.. Deiroit.

Reasons Why Northville

I

\
,

,

a ••

(Continued from Page 1)

plement the $95,000 that the village will collect in taxes
from its property owners. We should be able to go ahead
with OUl' basic public improvement
program-curbs,
drainage, water, paving, etc.-at
a much faster rate, WITHOUf. INCREASING
TAXES.

FOR HER HOME
From Her Most
Affectionate
Family

Ones Who Stand to Benefit
It a ppem's to this committee that the proposal to make
Northville a city should appeal especially to the many voters and property owners who live on streets that are unpaved and lack evml curbs and gutters, for they are the
ones who stand to benefit most by becoming a city. At the
rate the village is able to proceed with its street improvement program by relying on pr0perty
taxes for funds, it
will be years before all, or e\'en most Northville streets can
be paved. There is every likelihood that this pl'ogTam could
be put through in five years if the approximately
$80,000
extra that would be available to a city were used for this
purpose,

AUraclive Wall Shelf at
Contour Lawn Chair.........

17.95

Distinctive Kneehole Desk...

99,00

Handsome Sewing Cabinet...

19.95

Arresting Table Lamp at.....

8.95

Folding Lawn Chair. . . . . . . . ..

5.95

Traditional Drum Table

19.95 .

Gracious Cocktail Table

19.95

Decorator Piciures

Another ractor that should be considered is that while
the entire area around Northville
is growing rapidly, the
village itself is so situated that any increase either in area
or population
will be limited. There will be no great de·
mand for annexation from areas outside the village limits
because of the large available
water supply that can be
tapped by wells. 'Neither is there any suitable location for
industry in the village.

..

S 9.00

I

% Price

Charming Magazine Rack....

7.00

*Use Our Convenient Budget Terms

Phone Plymouth 1790
Plenty

in the Rear

Therefore,
those who live in the village limits ShO~lld
realize that there is no great growth in assessed va;luatlon
of property in prospect. Present property owners WIll h~ve
to pay the cost of rmming the village over the years WIthout the windfall taxes that come from industry 01' large
commercial enterprises.
This is another argument
for taki~lg the share .of the
revenue that is available
from state taxes on racmg at
Northville Downs. Only by doing this can Northv!lle hope
to hold its tax burden down and still enjoy the ImIH'OVCments that must be made in any desirable community.
There

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,noili~g~belo~,bywting~beoomeac~y.

,

...

is everything

to be g~ned,

of our Store .

Open

, ..~...

(--

'\

Friday
until

825 PENNI",AN , PLYMOUTU

and in ouropinion'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.~

,"

of Parking

Evenings

9 P.M.

.

Thursday,
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King's Four-Hitter Beats Keego Harbor;
Clarkston Downs Mustangs By 8-1 Score

~WLING
#####,#4L

~##,#####",,#####.

'~"'1

NORTHVILLE CENTER
RECREATION

One friend tells another •••

Norihville Women's Thursday
Night Bowling League
Team
W
L
Don's Five
89% 461,2
Hal'ry Wolie iJ3ldg.
88% 47%
C. R. Ely
81% 541,2
Gulf Distributors
79
57
G. E. Miller's Sales
78
58
Guernsey Farm Dairy
73
63
Villa Dress Shoppe
70
66
Northvl1le Lab.
59
77
Bloom's Insurance
53% 82%
1
Northville Florist
53 /2 82%
Burroughs
46% 89%
Berry & Atchinson
43
93

and First Federal
keeps growing
People tell us they like the good savings service
they get at First Federal. They enjoy the con.
venience of neighborhood branches, and our easy
save-by-mail plan. So-they
keep telling their
friends and neighbors. RESULT:-Assets now
140 million dollars-and
growing every month.
Any amoWlt opens your accoWlt, at any of 7
o~ces, or by mail

Northville Joins
Junior High
Sports League

Eamings star. the 1st on accounts
opened by the 10th of the month

Northville will be represented
in a league qf six junior high
schools in the Redford, Dearborn
and Inkster nreas next season,
Athletic Director AI Jones announced this week. Schedules in
football, basketbaH and baseball
will be played between Hicks,
Haston,
Thurston,
Ford, Dearborn Roosevelt and Northville.
Home football games for Northville will be played on Tuesday
nights at Ford field; 10 basketball encounters will be staged after school, at 4 p.m. Five baseball contests,
starting
late in
April, may be seen at Cass~Benton park1
Jones said that the Recreation
department has indicated a deSIre
to use the junior high players in
its baseball program for boys 14
years old and under in its summer baseball program.

FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF DETROIT
843 PENNIMAN,

•

PL YMOU:rH

~OWNTOWN

Griswold

Mayors Guests
At PGA Dinner

HEADQUARTERS

at LaFayette

Acron from CUy Hall

r?f;/~:~~:< ~:~ /

Detroit River
Tug Boat Race
Saturday, June 4

~(~~~~~

THIS IS THE

The sixth annual International
Northville went down to de- Tug Boat race on the Detroit
feat 8-1, ,bef~re the pitching of river Saturday, June 4, WIll be
Clarkston s Bdt Yahnke who al- operl to every type of working
lowed only one hit and struck out tug as m the past.
15 Musta~g batters. C:ap Pethers,
The race will be held on the Dethe startmg
NorthvIlle
l:urler, trOlt side of th
"
f
th
faded to get anyone out m the
.
e rI,er rom
e
The Lucky Horseshoe 4-H Saddle ft'
. g
11 . g CIa k t
startmg hne at Fort 'Wayne to
.
1
.
Irs mnm,
a owm
r s on th f' . hI'
f
f
L
f
S
h
club 0 •. o~t
yon IS p annmg thlee runs. Mark Bell relieved
e I~IS me: m font 0 the Vetan exhibItion
of saddle horses
..
d'ISt ance erans
· . an d wen t th e remammg
. Memorial 111 downtown Deh
Sunday, May 8.at 2 p.m. T IS IS allowing five runs and six hits.
hOlt.
. .
to be an educatlonal afternoon.
It was proposed to ehmmate
Some of the horses that will be
T.he Mustangs. had an?ther of the smaller tugs from the I ace but
represented
in this new type of theIr ~ad d~ys m the fIeld and the directors of the Ipternational
show are Arabs with costumed commItted fIve errors.
Tug Boat Racing Assn. turned
riders, Morgans, quarter horses,
The next game for the Mus- down the proposal unanimously.
thorobred,
standardbred,
saddle- tangs will be the Milford conThis will assure virtually every
bred, walking horse, polo ponies, test on Thursday
at 4 p.m. in tug operating in the vicinity of
Appaloosa, hunter, hackney pony, Cass Benton park.
Detroit an opportunity
to comHackney horse, shetland pony, a
NORTHVILLE
pete In the race being held this
trick mule.
. .
AB R H E year in .honor" of the Soo Locks
Mingled through these exhlblCentenmal.
tions will be 4-~ dem~mstrations Nuoitilla, RF
~ ~ ~ ~ The speedy A.tomic, a 600-horseof the clnsses m WhICh a 4-H Funk, 2B
power
tug, IS the defending
saddle h.orse member ShOW:: Als~ ~~~ha~
~~d p
~ ~ ~ ~ champion and a strong favorite
there wl1.l be a demonst~a IOn at Schulz, 1B
1 0 0 0 among the known entries to reall the mcorrect
and l~proper
Pethers, P and CF
2 0 0 1 peat. However, there are indIthings to do in a shOW rmg.
cations of several surprise entnes
As each of these breeds show, ~~~~~r~Sc
thIS year but theIr owners nren't
a member of th.e club WIll ~ar- Chapman, 3B
2 0 0 0 committmg themselves yet.
rate, telllng the Important pom!.!;, M h
C
0
such as conformation and ability. > os er,
0 0 0
NORTHVILLE
All of the proceeds of the show King
1 0 0 0
will go to the building fund at Ledford
1 0 0 0 0
AB R H
Nuiotilla, RF
3 1 0 0
1
~~~ ~~~~a~:stc~~n;rc\~a~ug:s~~n~~
21
5 Pethel'S, LF
3 2 1
4 2 0 0
Grand River. Donations
are 50
BatterIes:
Bell, Hartner
and Bell, CF
Graham, 1B & LF
4 1 2 0
cent for adults; children 10 to 16, Moshcr and Pethel'S.
King, P
211
0
25 cents.
CLARKSTON
Funk, 2B
3 0 0 1
Carmean, LF and IB
3 3 1 0 Chapman,3B
3 121
Lang, 3B and P
3 1 2 0 Houtz, SS
201
1
Nelson, 3B and P
4 1 1 0 Mosher, C
3 0 1 0
Leak, €F
4 0 2 0 ~lHartner,
C
o 0 ci 0
Johnson, C
3 0 0 0 *2Schulz, 1B
o 0 0 0
Brooks, RF
1 0. 0 0
Yahnke, P
3 0 1 0
27 8 B
Johnston, 2B
~ 0 0 0 *lCaught for Mosher m 6th
Holser, 1B and RF
2 1 1 0 "2Played 1st Base in 6th
Roberts, SS
2 2 0 0
KEEGO HARBOR
28 B 8 0
AB R H E
Batteries: Yahnke, Lang, Nel- West, 2B
3 1 1 0
son and Johnson.
Gibbs, C
300
0
Rogers,3B
3 1 1 1
Nicholson, SS & P
300
0
Ploe, 1JF
201
0
Van Gulden, 1B
3 0 0 0
Wmkelman,
CF
301
0
Hiss, RF
3 0 0 1
Foeker, P
3 0 0 1
*Pratt

STORY OF

South Lyon 4-H
Plans Saddle
Horse Exhibit

THE AMAZING
NE!W 1955
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Northville Beats
Plymouth 13-9 In
Inter-County Game

Plymou,h Hours:

26

2 4

3

Monday thru Thursday 9:30·4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

-'.

GIVE YOUR
CAR
.
A HOME TOO!
,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Even the summer sun won't
melt butter kept in the great
sleeping sand dune near Traverse
1 City. Ice and snow can be fOWld
'buried beneath its shifting sands
all year 'roWld.

__ ••••••

•

BUILD A GARAGE
YOURSELF

~. Parts for all Cars "

with our working drawings and
easy to follow step by step directions. Have fun and save at
the same time.

EXCHA.,,{GE- ••••
ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT.
ORS.STARTERS.CLUTCH·
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • . • Engine
Rebuilding

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI. MICHIGAN

Phone Northville 55

SLOW DOWN
DEPRECIATION
on your car with a sound
weather
proof garage. - You

Business League
Starts Golf
The NorthvillE> ,Business Men's
Golf league will begin its twilight games at B.rae Burn g?lf
course at Five MIle and NapIer
roads Tuesday, May 10.
A meeting will be held after
the first round to discuss the
rules of the league. Interested
players are invited to attend.

AMERICA'S

"AMERICP:S MOST
BEAUTIFUL CAR I• i'

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND A

keep the car's finish bright and

ttTo Plymouth in honor of the men and women who designed

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE

shining.

the 1955 Plymouth-most

ON

$lJ.88 per month
A 20x20 garage

$15.17 per month
No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay

-SOCIETY

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

All
fhe material for a 14x20 garage

,-

"Christian Science: The Way of
Obedience to Divine Law"
by........................

NOWELS
co.
LUMBER & COAL

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDW AilE
PHONE 30 OR 1100~
630 Baseline Road
Northville, Mich.

:

Thursday,
8:00 P.M.

l

I.,. ':.:

..

May 12, 1955

Under auspices of First Church of Christ. Scientist, Plymouth

ALL ARE WELCOME

• .t

OF ILLUSTRATORS CITATION

You'll appreciate

this beauty, too, and

what it does for you. HoW', for example;
it gives you the greatest visibility of any;
low·price car ••• the roomiest interiortt
••• the largest trunk space.
But see for yourself. See Ameriea's
most beautiful car today - the all.ne,'/.

PLYMOUTH!

iI

James Harry McReynolds, C.S.B.
of Dallas, Texas

Place
Church Edifice
Corner Main and Dodge, Plymouth, Michigan
Time

beautiful car of the year"

Plymouth is proud to announce this
award bestowed by the famed Society. of
Illustrators.
To the trained eye of the
professional artist, Plymouth's Forward
Look styling represents the year's lUost
beautiful automotive design.

EntUled

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church.
The First Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston. Massachusetts

../;<~

FOREMOST ARTISTS VOTE PLYMOUTH

!

BEST BUY NEW; BETTER TRADE.IN, TOO

I
I
I
I

PLYMOUTH i
[~~v1

SEE "Pl..YMOUTH NEWS CARAVAN" WITH JOHN CAMERON SWAYZE
Enloy "CLIMAXI" and "SHOWER OF STARS" on CBS-TV

"See Science Fiction Theater, Thursdays,

I

9:30 P.M., WXYZ, Channel 7."
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Record Want Ads Bring Results - -Phone
200 and See

MICHIGAN MIRROR l

cut tapes, make recordiri'gs and considering
an appeal to the'
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
ing the service. If you have no
broa'dcast
directly.
They make Michigan Supreme Court.
CHURCH
church affiliation,
you are cormusic and, in addition advertise
-i'
South Harvey and Mapl0
dially invited to .worship with us
the state.
Plymouth, Michigan
in this friendly church. Good 1:onDr. Joseph E. Maddy, director.
Dr. John A. Hanni".,. president
Rev. David T. Davies, Recfor
gregational
worship, fine music
A REPORT FROM THE CAPITO~
of the camp, said that more than of the college-soon-to-be-univer'Office Ph;ne 1730 Rectory 2308 and a timely sermon. Visitors al6,600 broadcasts a year are beam- sity, pledged to the legislature
Mother's Day
ways welcome.
By Elmer White
ed directly and indirectly
from that there woul~ be no attempt
8 a.m., Mother and Daughter -..:......----------TROUBLED
CHILDREN have
The bills would require
the the camp.
to star profeSSIOnal schools to Corporate
Communion
followed
won half of then' five-year carn- state to pay half the cost of local
dupli.ca~e those at the University
by breakfast. Please call reservapaign for a "master-plan"
which loster car~ programs and require
of MichIgan.
tions to Mrs. Hardimon, Plymouth
will legally keep round pegs out the counties to pay half the cost
For the legislature, Maddy listThere has been speculation in 1024-W and Mrs. Dane 1723-J.
of square holes.
of keepi~g ~he .youths they send ed 182 stations carrying programs the legislature
that, when the
9:30 a.m., Family Service and
Foster care versus state insH- to state Institutions.
from Interlochen.
.
name was changed, the new MSU classes for all ages.
tutions has been the issue for
"There would then be less of a
In addition, Dr. J'4addy describ- would ask for a dental school, one
11 a.m., Morning Prayer
and
) ears.
tendency to 'dump' children on ed the
new
motion
picture, for doctors of medicine and a law sermon. ,
the state," said Senator Creighton) "~rand
Canyon", featu~ing n;u- school.
,~B~r~i~ef;,.;fe~l~IO~W~S~h~iP~p~e~ri~o~d~f~O~ll~O~W~-';'_iiiiD_iiiiiiiii
=;
R. Coleman (R-Battle Creek).
SIC students
but also mcludmg
Dr. Hannah also said that the ..
promotional
material
on Michi- new university
would continue
The rule of thumb for probate
gan's "\Vater Wonderland."
its long tradition
of sel'vice to
judgjls has been to provide foster
care for youngsters
on a local
The proposals
would benefit
Dr. Maddy asked the legisla- Michigan agriculture through its
level if they were not -delinquent
ihose countlCs with good foster ture lor $16,000 for the next year county agents over the state.
enough to be sent to a state 1n- care programs and, in some in- to help with the programs
"to
stItution.
stances, penalize those who prefer help carryon this well-establishSeniors
graduating
in June
"Actually,
however,
we have to send their wayward youths to ed promotional
campaign which
were asked if, they wanted "colhad cases of children being sent to state lIlstItutions.
brings more and more people to
lege" on their diplomas or wished
state training schools who could
The state training
schools - Michigan each year."
to wait until July 1 when "unihave been better cared for in local Boys Vocational School at Lanversity" would be used on their
foster homes,"
sai~ Robert
H sing, Girls' Training
School at
MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE sheepskins.
Scott, youth expert In the correc- Adrian and Michigan Children's
will
become MIchigan State UniBy an overwhelming
margin,
tions department.
Institute (a foster care operation)
the senior claSs voted to wait un-have
been
overcrowded
for versity July 1.
The change, made by the legis- til July 1 and "university".
For five years, alarmed legis- years.
lature and signed into law by Lt.
lators have sought an answer. It
Gov, Philip A. Hart, comes as the
passed the Senate 10 a package of
Without the bills, W. F. Maxey, college celebrates its 100th year
of service to the state.
so~~wclfun
all three
InstitUtiOns dincto~saW
would have
Over the years, the college has
JAMES E. MANION
to be expanded-at
some great grown to No. 7 in enrollment in
cost to the taxpayers.
the country, and everyone agreed,
James E. Manion died April 19
"An institution
is the end of "is a univerSIty in fact."
at Maybury
sanatorium
at the
the lIne for. some of these kids,"
age of 64. He was born in AlMaxey said "We could save some
The name change was opposed pena, Mich., the son of William
of them\right now if local governManion. A
by the University of Michigan on and Ellen Plunkett
ment wIll go along with these
grounds that It would lead to brother, John, of Detroit, and a
bIlls.
confUSIOn; that the new name sister, Mrs. Charles Lytle of Alwas an "infringement"
on the pena, survive.
nam,;: of the Univer5ity of Mlcl.iMICHIGAN'S
ATTRACTIONS
Prayer service was-read at 8:30
a.m. April 20 at ~ the Phillipsare being broadcast ov~r the na- gan.
As the name was changed, ef- Bahnmiller
Funeral
home. The
tion from Interlochen.
of funeral mass was held at 9 a.m.
It is the National Music camp fective July 1, the University
from whi,ch advanced
students Michigan Board of Regents ,;'as at Our Lady of Victory church
WIth the Fl'. Anthony Heraty offIciating.

1"\.
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SHORT
Wide

HI TEST.

SLEEVES
Selection

i

of

...

~"-

Colors and Styles

GUERNSEY

,,'\.

....

f: lTt.

FREYDL CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
(WE OPERATE OUR O'\W CLEANING PLANT)
112 E. Main

Street

Phone

400

Northville

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~h~'e~b~il~~~'~~~~~~~~~I~ate
~

MILK

Your Choice of Cartons or Bottles

BESURE.· INSURE

rile

Farm Fresh Eggs

CARRINGTON
120 North
Northville

A G ENCY

Center
Phone

284

'Oucan pay 1nOPB

MARK

outyou can't bl{J' bettep
-'~"

FORD
Fail·lane Towll
SedOlI with
Special V.S

~
,.FEATURES

,

Here's
proof that
in feature
after feature

I

I

-

FORD excels

-- -.
cars 10
....

~
Leg room, front (in.)
f
rear (in.l
Head room, front (in,)
I ./
rear (in.l
Shoulder room, front (in.)
rear {in.l
Maximum trunk depth (in.I
Floor covering, front
~
rear _
Foam-rubber seat cushions
Two-stage front door checks
Center-Fill Fueling /
Suspended brake (Ind.
clutch pedalS! ,.-

f

- Horsepower, ma;imu;

higher-price
brackets!

(V-8)

Torque, maximum {Ibs.-ft.}
Compression ratio (to 1)
18-mm. spark plugs
Dual exhaust
4-barrel carburetor
Ball-joint front suspension
Brake lining area (sq. in.l

Mediumpriced

,

CAR P

44.341.9
35,1
34.2

42.7
42.8
35.6
35.9

57.0

56.6
56.4

56.8

Medillmpriced

Medil/mo
priced

Mediumpriced

CAR B

CAR 0

CAR D

'42.3

-

~ 41.8
: ~35.6
J,
34.0
158•2
'56.7

i
1

f

I

42.9
43.8

35.6
34.6
t' I
. 58.2
'/ 56.7

;46.0

.0

48.9
Carpet
Carpet

'48.4
Rubber
Carpet

Rubber
Rubber

" Rubber
Rubber

YES
YES
YES

NO
NO

NO'NO

NO

r

ro-

.

\YES
, 182

268
8.5

,;'

I

,~NO

t,..T: NO

NO

1

,46

NO
NO

NO

I

NO
)

..

NO

\1

"I

44.5
45.0
35.5
34.9
58.0
57:8
55.0
Rubber
Rubber
Front Only

II

f \ ,

188
256.

185
320

YES
175
240

8.0

8.4

8.5

7.6

NO
NO

NO
NO
NO

NO
NO
NO
NO

NO
NO
NO

192

174

~:180
264

YES
YES
YESYES

NO
NO

192

178

NO

NO
185

NO

Call you see, steer, stop safely? ••• Checle your car ••• checlc accidenls

LOOKING

FOR MORE VALUE from your motor car

For example, the chart above shows that in feature)
after feature Ford gives you everything you have come
to expect in a medium-priced car .•• and more. Yet,
a Ford Fairlane Town Sedan costs* you less than the
lowest-priced comparably equipped 4-door sedan of
four popular medium-priced makes.

FARM CREST FARMS DAIRY
"FARM FRESH MILK"

GAS APPLIANCE

OF THE Auro

VISIT FORD ROTUNDA, SHOW PlACE

DEALER

$10.A~

I

I

TRADE-IN

~,~~?
~.e
~,
'
'
/

wonderful fully automatic ...

ADVER1'~S;IO

GAS WATER HEATER
Enjoy All the Hot Water you
and your family want, and
still have enough for that new,
automatic dish washer, and
automatic Clothes washer.
Yes, enough Hot Water for"""'
EvelY household use!

!~

,

~

Vecallon Idoa ..•

Rd.

Will

MOTORS

you can't

I

"CASH and CARRY"

7?tzf~~

And, with Ford recognized as the style leader ...
l'at hamel' wherever you may go ... why pay more?

:tUoscd on manufacturer's

R. SEELEY

Mark R. Seeley, one of Northville's oldest residents, died April
26 in the Pleasant Rest home in
Wayne at the age of 95.
Mr. Seeley was born in North
Farmington,
Aug. 10, 1860, the
son of John V. and Esther Riley
:Seeley. In 1894 he married Meltie Simmons of Northville
and
purchased.a
dairy farm on Nine
Mile Rd. near Farmington.
They
left there in 1905 to reside in
Northville.
Mrs. Seeley died in
42270 SIX MILE ROAD, just east of Northville
Dec., 1929. In 1931 Mr. Seeley
married
Mrs. Mary Mosher of
PHONE NORTHVILLE
1196
Pontiac, who survives.
Also surviving are his daugh-I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ter, Mrs. Bessie LaRue of Ypsi. lanti and two grandsons: John M.
of Saline and Robert S. LaRue
of Ypsilanti;
five great-grandchildren; one brothel', J. J. SeeleY
of DetrOIt and one step-sC''', Clyde
Mosher of Pontiac.
In young manhood, Seeley was
a partner in the firm of Phelps
For a Limited Time Only-Your
and Seeley, breeders and importers of Holstem-Fresian
cattle. For
many years he judged cattle at
the Toronto exhibition
and at
many state fairs. In 1883 he tourGive YOU
ed Holland, selecting the cattle
that were among the first pure
bred Holsteins to be brought into
MIchigan. He was also a life member of the Holstein-Fresian
Assn.
Seeley was also a charter member of the Northville Rotary club,
a life member
of Northville
FOR YOUR OLD WATER HEATING
Lodge, F. & A M., one of the or- EQUIPMENT
ganizers of the Northville Driving club and was active in the
Northville-Wayne
County
Fair
Assn, for many years. He served
as village commissioner and was
superintendent
of streets and wa,
ter departments for several years.
Funeral services were held at
Casterlme's
Funeral home April
your
29. Burial was in Rural Hill cemold
water
heater
today
on a
etery.

Benel/it t

dollars? Then, look no mOl·e. Ford brIngs you a wealth
of fine-car features that even some of the higher-priced
cars can't match.

Feature for feature. ; • price for price •••
buy better than Ford.

I

• Cottage Cheese
• Chocolate
Milk
• Skimmed Milk It Butter
• Buttermilk
e Whipping Cream
o Ice Cream
.' Coffee Cream
• Homogenized
Milk

Complete InsurGnce~ Service

-

"

I

jf

i-

DELCO

f!
i,
;'

IhD<i5TRY. DEARaoRN, IdICIilGAN

suggested lls( pnce,

~I

..Fbrd
Marr Taylor
SEIlS

Northville
____________
"

,

...

~dn90

wit, ..... ",""0

.,

",,~a •

C.IN, IlH doof<4 01 kocll"9 ...100<1......
lMC<21>U of th.u qvlrl ~
... ~... /$,"" 1ihI.
",<lonn,, _
_ d ~Qbllt.y.
Dole. It..n,.
)i.. rtd ty:M for all -.oliac.

Ford Sales

117 W. Main
Street
GREAT
TVl FORD THEATRE,

Phone
1320
_

"

refr1g0rat0< .... ,.,. ...

,...k

.M<JRE BECAUSE IT'S :WORTH MORE •••

'WWJ·TV, Chan, 4, THURS .. 9:30

.,..

•

DeKay £lectric
431 YERKES

STREET
PHONE

NORTHVILLE
1JV4.

."..

".,/'

262
.

Camera Club To See
Slides On Alaska
The 35mm Camera club Eastman Kodak lecture for Thursday
evening wpl be "Introduction to
Picture Making". This slide-illustrated talk directed to the novice photographer depicts simpli~
:fied procedures for making pic-
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Students' History
'~':~~IPublicized, On
II Display At Parley

iures outdoors in daylight and
black and white film. The lecture
will close with a short summary
of darkroom processing, film development, contact printing and
enlarging.
An added attraction will be
slides shown by Florence Keith
taken on a trip to Alaska. The
meeting will be at Stone's Gamble
store at 7:30. Guests are welcome.

103 S. Center

RICH·ART SIGNS

1464

Phone

THIS IS STATION NGSK-28 AT GRADE SCHOOL-Sixth
grade sfudents of Instructor Richard
Kay at Northville Grade school take a lively interest in studies supplemented by use of tape
recordings. From left: Robert Earhart. David Hay. Freddie Steeper. Sharon Johnson. Lari~ Bogart. Sarah Schrader. Li~da Hicks and Kent Frid. Kay is sWing at the recorder.

r

""'/....1..'-

•

DIRECTORY

NORTHVILLE
CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
- Osteopathic 152 E. Main St.
Northville
- Physician • Surgeon PAUL A. FACKLER. D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ, D.C.
146 North Center Sf.
By Appointment
Hours by Appointment
'fuesday - Saturday
Phones: Office - Northville 1161
X-Ray
Res. • Livonia 5113
Phone: Northville 914
Detroit. Mich.
Webster 3·9860
DB. STUART ~ CAMPBELL
- Optomefrist DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
120 N. Center
• Northville
- DentistClosed Thursday
Northvill.
249 E. Main St.

i

PICTURE
F 11A M I N,G
f

PROFESSIONAL

Prepared by the eighth glade
social studies class of N orthviIle
I-hgh school last year, "A HlstDlY
of NorthvIlle" is bemg used
as a text by that grade now, according to Alvin P. Skow, teacher, under whose dIrection the 24page book was written by ten
students.
A 'wldened interest in the hisiDly has resulted in arbeles atout
It m the April issue of the MichIgan EducatIOnal News. Pl'lor to
that it was the subject of a story
in the DetrOIt News. The artIcle
Phone 199
Phone 1102
in the state' teachers' paper 1esuited in about 20 requests for
DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
copIes of the book, Skow states
DR. J. K. EASTLAND
- DeniislThe "HIstory of Northville" wasl
_ Dentist _
107 E. Main Street • Northville
also an exhlblt at the recent rePhone 784
gional sessions in Detroit's Cody 120 North Center
Phone 13D
HIgh school in connection w itA al fi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;~;;;;;;u.;;;m;;:;;;;;;;;g__ ;;;_;;;_m;;;_;;;;~
national White House Conference
on Education Nov. 28-Dec. 1.
Another Northville display at
the conference at Cody was a
life-SIze horse made by fIrst grade
pupils of MIS. Russell Rellncr.

CHRDSTIA~

IStarS Selected

I 7im.ew 7tjJt For Roles In

MOTHERS

$

135 N. Center Street - Northville
Orchard Lake Rd .. corner Grand River - Farmington
'J'J4 Penniman Avenue - Plymouth

I

Don't let that U1'gefor doing that
comes with crisp weather we:\!' you
down. There always al e easy ways
to do things. Here are a few tips to
help make light of your chores:
'ro loosen tigtlt screws or bolts,
put a few drops of peroxide on them
and let it soak in for a few moments.
'fhey'll come away much casier.
~aiI a rubber heel to the bottom
of 'your ladder or stool legs and they
IVon'tslip.
Painting your steps? Do overy
,ther one, then let them dry so you
can walk on them whi!,) Yvn paint
the remaining' half.
To prevent spotting hinges or
latches when painting a door, rub a
htt!e petroleum jelly on them first.
Stray paint will then rub off with a
\\'isp of a cloth.
POUI' melted paraffin in the bottom of your garbage can to pre,-enl
rust.

U-M Dramas
Getting under way May 9, the
1955 University of Michigan drama season will present an outstanding array of stars in an exciting series of five plays at the
Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre
in
Ann Arbor. Each play will open
on Monday and run for one week.
Evening curtain at 8:30 p.m.; matinees Thursday and Saturday at
2:30 pm.
Eva LeGallienne will open the
"Gently, sir. You know how
season on May 9 in her triumph
hard it is to come by a bona
from the current Broadway sea- .~
i2.s exemotionl"
:;on, "The Southwest Corner". Also appearing in the John Cecil ::Holm play will be Enid' Markey
and Parker Fennelly of the New
York cast~Holm adapted this play
from the novel by University of
Michigan alumna Mildred Walker.
The week of May 16 brings
Helen Hayes in a special production entitled "Gentlemen, The
Queens". The presentation
will
consists of ~egments from Bernard
Shaw's
"Catherine
The
Great". Shakespeare's' 'Macbeth",
Maxwell Anderson's
"Mary of
Scotland' and will close with Laurence Housmans "Victoria Reginau.
Coming direct from a successful run in New York is N. Richard Na~h's delightful play ''The
Rainmaker" fer the week of May
23. A romantic comedy with a
western setting. it has won favor
with audiences for its fresh originality and its humorous charact132 South Center St.
erintions.
Television and stage personality
Faye Emerson will be appearing
in ''BioJ(raphy'' beginning May 30'l
A regular panel member of CBS
TV's "I've Got A Secret", she has
received many awards for work
in thi, medium, includinl:( Look
Magazine's citation a~ the outstanding video personality of thc
year.
To wind up the season, week of
.
June 6. Valerie Betti~ and Lydia
St Clair havE' been si!(ne'd
costar in "The Time of the Cuckoo"
by Arthur Laurents
Known as
well for her work as a danccr Illld
choreographer as an actress. Miss
Bettis will come to Ann Arbor
direct forom the Anla dance festi·
val in New York City.
Miss St Clair i~ another of the
season's participants who will be
recreating a role made famolls in
the orIginal Broadway produc·
tion. SUano Braggiotti will be
featured in the cast.
Mail orders for the series are
now being taken. The box offIce
Will open May 2. Complete details can be obtained by writing
to the University of Michigan Drama Season, Lydia 1'.Tendelssohn
Theatre, Ann Arbor.

Two mothers stood at the entranco to a coal mine, where a
terrible accident had occurred. Each had a 5011 trapped sOJrle;'.l.erc
in the mine. The one mother was hysterical, the other caI,;) and
quiet. \V/hen asked how she.could be so undistllibed, she repllcd:

"My comfort is this: my son was a devout Christian. If he has
~een killed, he is with God in heaven, where I shaH soon -neet Jl1m.
If J-.e IS alive, then God is wirh Jum and WIll bring him safely b3Ck
to me."
-(
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Sn~MOIDRV

IRONS

COOKER

& DEEP FRYER

153 E. MAIN ST.

hearing ...
THE FINEST

OF

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS!
tf yoys Mother is hard·o(·hearing, you
eQuidn'l ehoose a finer and mora prac·
tical gli! Ihan a tiny.jewel·like Zemlh
franslstor hearing ald. So easy 10 wear
... 50 easyto a[(jusl
... so easy(or you
to give! Take a Zemth home with yO:Ihavo Mollter Iry II ill her everyday lifG.
If s~.e'snol complelely sallsfied. lhe
rl~drst purchase pnce WIN be rcfunded

promptly If Ihe aid IS rolurned wllhm
10 days illNr Mother's Day.
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High
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Sunday Service __..... _....._.._..__.._._ _.....-

10 :00 A.M.

Sunday School and Bible Class _ __.._.,._ 11 :15 A.M.
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lift up the phone
and we'll bring a
brand-new

Chrysler

to your front door!

>
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driven
America's
dazzling new style
leader, you've been missing out
on a tremendous thrill!

And with double-strength
Ori.
flow shock absorbers, you can
face up to the roughest roads
without a qualm.

There's so MUCH here to please
you • • • including the world's
most powerful type of V-8 engine, the silken-smooth acceleration of PowerFJite fully-automatic Drive, and the one and
only FuB-time Power Steering.
Giant Power Brakes
match
greater
"Stop"
power with
Chrysler's greater engine power.

We're eager for you to experience
Chrysler's
"lOO-MilIion-Dollar
Ride" and we'd like to bring a
beautiful new Chrysler out to
your home •••
just phone us
whenever you wish.

IF

YOU

HAVEN'T

YET

Of course, if it's more cOllveniellt
stop in at our showroom. You'd
get a hearty welcome any time!

CHRYSLER
AMERICA'S MOST SMARTLY DIFFERENT CAR
MAY IS NATIONAL. SAFETY·CHECK MONTH-CHECK

YOUR CAR. CHECK ACCIDENTSI

_

I

124 N. CENTER ST.
(Opposite Post Office)

MICH.

.

,
.. ,I

If's an unforgettable

1

Electric Shop

PHON

·WELCOl\;JE

N6W~
come take the \100 Millioi1 Dollar Ride!/1

Blake
~~-~~--------------------~/ Lucius
- Jeweler-

Northville

'.

And so it was not an accident that she could now stand c?lm
and undisturbed
at the entrance to tho mine in the face of rerrrble
disaster. She had done her duty as a Christian mother. Her son was
safe in his Saviot's keeping. Is yours'?

I

~l
....

-(

EASY TIME 'AYMENfS.

~I

i

f

.........
_ ~ ... ;r ..

f

I

Phone

She l1ad dedicated him to Christ in the water of Baptism. She
had told him about the way of salvation through faith in the atonement of the Saviot and had encouraged him day after day to remain
true to that faith. Side by side she and her son had partaken of the
Lvd's Supper again and again for the strengthening
of their faith
in the forgiveness of their sins through Christ.

;(

------, \

GIFT H.lTS

Northville

him

It took years of teaching and training, years of a consistently
good example on the part of the mothcr, to prepare for that fateful
hour. She had prayed-and
she had taught her little boy to :Jray.
She had gone to church-and
she had taken him along Sunday af:er
Sunday.

to

No gift would be mote appreci.
ated than a Sunbeam Mixmastcr.
Larger BOWL-FIT beaters for
higher. lighter,
finer·textured
cakes. Saves tiring armwork.
Puts extra deliciousness,
extra
success into cooking and baking.
Better, casier food.preparing
around the clock.

'I

-(

Fortunate
lad to have such a mother! She had propared
for hfe. But, -more imporrant, she had prepared him for deat6.!

Health,
Good Fun
For Everyone!
NORTHVILLE CENTER
RECREATION

I

-(

...' ~ '~

I

....

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES

202 WEST MAIN STREET

For the Best in TV. See "IT'S A GREAT LIFE:'

,. ,

PHONE 675

"CLIMAX"

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

and "SHOWER OF STARS" See TV Page for-Time and St&fions

,_.-

"

.
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Rebitzke's Ship
Visits Bangkok

DON'T JOIN

Events of the Past in Northville

Among those who visited the
city of Bangkok, Thailand, in
March whIle sel \'mg aboard the
destroyer USS James E. Kyes
was Charles R. Rebltzke, seaman,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs, Paul
L. Rebitzke of 320 Linden St,
NorthvIlle.

A CHURCH

News Items Taken From the Files of the Record
FIVE YEARS AGO-

THIS YEAR

Posters 8y
By Students
Win Ratings
Poppy

for your' car

pay

--I

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST
Phone Plymouth 433
FEDERAL BUILDING
- Plymouth

, 843 Penniman

-HOURSMonday. Tuesday, Thursday.
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday. Friday. Saturday.
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

and
Ihnken Retires
As Ford Head
At Waterford
A temporary job that would last
only a few months was all Henry
B. Ihnken wanted when he stood
in the employment line at Ford
Motor's Highland Park plant June

Concrete was being poured for
the new salesroom and service
station of Petz Bros. on Plymouth
Ave.
Mrs. Jack Blackburn was chairman of the NOl thville ·Woman's
club wartm1e drive for tin cans.
Jack Benny, Bette Davis and
Dennis Morgan were featured in
the cmema, "Hollywood Canteen."
The exterior of the MethodIst
church was painted.

6, 1913.

Ihnken's "temporary" W 0 I' k
turned out to be a long-time affair. Now superintendent of the
Waterford plant, he retired Apnl
30 after nearly 42 years of continuous servi~e with the company.
He was hll'ed as a toolmaker
and put to work as an mspeetor
checking crankshafts at 33 rents
an hour.
The year he joined the company, the fIrst moving chas$is
assembly line was introduced at
the plant and total production of
Ford cars neared a thousand a
day. The five-dollar day was establIshed early the following year.
Mr. and Mrs. Ihnken live at
109 California Ave., Highland
Park.

ARRANGE YOUR CAR LOAN BEFORE YOU BUY
Here's good news for car buyersyou can pay cash for your new car
and save money.
Stop in an-dask about our Pre-Pur.'
'cbase Car Loan plan. We'll arrange
just the right type of loan to fit your
,requirements with paym'ents_to fit
y'0ur budget.
You can then buy the car you want
from any dealer at the price you
want to pay.

BANK RATES ARE LOW
By paying cash for your car -you
can save money. You also save on
financing because bank .rates are
low. This year do as hundreds o(
other smart buyers do-arrange your
car lo.aE·be~o~eyou buy.,....

LOOk.......
fot'this

-em: r

blem in the bank in :
your community. It's
your assurance of
fast, friendly,
de·
pendable bank ser·
vice.

TWENTY YEARS AGO-

Final plans were shaping up
for the observance of the centennial of the Northville Baptist
church.
Movie goers were seeing Lew
Ayres and Pat Patterson in "Lottery Lover".
One hundred twenty-five local
voices were heard in the Northvv.i~ll~e....:M~a:.Y....:f:.:e~st::iv~a:.:l.:..~~~:.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-

Photographic
Center

First Baptist Church

Plymouth's Exclusive Camera
Shop

NORTHVILLE
Bible School ,.,'....
10 a.m.
Morning Worship. " •. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship,.,.
7:30 p.m.

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG.
Plymouth
Phone 1617
':":'~~~.:J~~~~~~~~~~~~'

l FORMULA-FOR~
.
.
LAWN .LUXYRYI
....

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK

··'

4
. .-.
\

.,--

Northville, Michigan

~y

~

..•.

~,'A;;:,

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 6-8 P.M. SATURDAYS 9·12 NOON
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

",..,

~

it's FERTILENE liquid
fertilizer for lawns gardens - flowers:. trees

Election Notice

LET us FERTILIZE FOR YOU WITH

Village of Northville

Nationally Famous

FERTtlEN_E

IT'S LABOR SAVING
AND LOW COST TOO!

To the qualified electors of the Village of Northville, County of
\Vayne, State of Michigan.

You save money when you have us
spray with FERTILENEliquid fertiUzer.
We do the work quickly and efficiently
with the proper equipment, It is no
longer necessary
for you to labor
with heavy ineffective old fashioned
fertilizers,

Notice is hereby given ~hat a special election will be held
in the Village of Northville, in the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, on Monday, May 23rd, 1955, from 8:00 o'clock in
the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose
of:

fEED YOUR LAW_N
,
PROPERLY
FERTIlENE liquid fertilizer has a high
nutrient content of Nitrogen, Phosphor,
ous and Potash plus trace elements of
Boron, Magnesium, Manganese.
Zinc,
Calcium and Iron. FERTILENE is odorless, harmless, will not burn lawns, less
water required an~ b~st of a~ cos!~ are
amazingly low.
,

(1) Voting on the question of whether or not the Village of
Northville shall incorporate as the City of Northville;
(2) Election of nine charter members to draft a city charter
for said City of Northville, if the proposal to so incorporate
is approved.

LET

US

YOUR

Class of 1985 !

SPRAY
LAWN

Yes, we have the formula for a [ul(urious
lawn now, and iI is ready to serve you.
If it grows it will be helped by FERTILENE, Grass, Trees, Flower Gardens,
Vegetable Gardens, Golf Courses, City
Parks - these and many more of
Natu re's greeneries
- grow more
heallhy and more beautiful when properly nourished the modern fERTILENE
way,

Registrations for this election will be taken by the Village
Clerk at the Village Hall any time between the hours of 9:00
A.M. to 5:00 P.M, Mondays thru Fridays and from 9:00 A,M,
to 12: 00 noon on Saturday, up to and including Friday, May
20th, 1955. On Saturday, May 21st, 1955 a Board of Registration will be at the Village Hall from 9: 00 A.M. to 8: 30 P.M.
for the purpose of receiving applications of persons not already
registered who will possess the qualifications of electors on
May 23rd, the day of the Special election.
Check with t]:a.eVillage Clerk to make sure you are registered if you wish(0 'vote on this proposition.

-

CAll US NOW
fOR MORE INFORMATION •••

It would take a long time to determine who won the
bet-but we'd be willing to wager that the lad in the
picture winds up owning a Cadillac!
We ieel so confident because he is starting out like
a typical Cadillac owner.
Preponderately, Cadillac owners are self-made men.
They just emerge-from everywhere.
But they are usually marked, quitc"early in life, by
industry and thrift and the will to succeed.
That's why we say that this wonderful lad-out
earning money to make himself self-sufficient-is
very likely to wind up owning a Cadillac. Looking
at him, as he labors, we estimate the class of 1985!
\Ve hope we are around to deliver his cal' when the
great day arrives-for it's a great thrill to hand out
the keys when an owner comes in for his first Cadillac.
It's worth a lot to see the smile on his face and the
gleam in his eye as he settles himself behind the wheel

/.

-studies the instrument panel to make sUl'e of the
controls-and
floats away in the direction of home
and a family celebration.

*

*

*

"I

Of course, fOJ the lad in the picture, the thrill of
that first Cadillac is still a great many years away.
But how about you? Is the time coming close for
your dream of a Cadillac to come to a happy ending?
If so, we'd be happy-indeed-to
see you.
This is a wonderful year for owning a new Cadillac
-whether it's your first or your fifth or your tenth.
Never before has Cadillac performance been so
marvelous-its beauty so arresting-its comfort and
handling ease so delightful. It is more decisively than
ever-the Standard of the World!

,
I

I

Why not come in today-and check this for yourself? We'll give you the keys and a car-for the most
revealing hour you ever spent in a motor car.

WITHOUT OBLIGATION

Signed: Mary Alexander
Village Clerk

C. R. ELY & SONS
Mobil-Heat Distributors
316 N. Center
NORTHVILLE, MICH.
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BE'GLINGER OLDSMOBILE
705 S. MAIN ST.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

....... n

l'

PHONE 2090
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